
Tlt~:JeMen Seek Two Council Seats ---See Page 12

David G. Cameron Councilman John S. Canterbury

Planners Approve
Cady Street Rezoning

Open Bids Tonight
For School Bonds

..

Bids for the sale of some $635,-
000 in general obligation bonds
by the Northville board of educa-
tion will be opened tonight in. the
board room of Main street school
at 8 o'clock.

This sum constitutes the reo
mainder of a $3,000,000bond issue
approved by voters in 1956, and
earmarked for: construction of an
addition to the Amerman SCllool,
site purchase and construction of
a new high school, rehabilitation
of the old high school building for
junior high use, and purchase of
a site for future school develop-
ment.

Paul Folino Richard Juday Clayton Myers Harvey Ritchie
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Busy Safe Cracker
Admits Area Thefts

City planners recommended the the plight of the merchants and also
rezoning of four lots on Cady street i the residents and no matter how
Tuesday night to permit construc- each of us votes tonight, we will be
tion of a proposed supermarket. domg what we think is best," he

Their recommendation has restric- exphiined.
tions and also !imits the area to. be George Zerbel then pointed out I
rezoned, but still meets the requITe- the conclusion the board had reach-I
ments necessary to erect a super- ed. Explaining that the planners are
market if the proposal materializes. presently in the process of strength-

Originally, the entire north side enmg Its zonmg ordinance, Zerbell
of Cady street between Center and said he believed it "would be in
Church streets was considered for the hest interest not to rezone the
rez("'Tlingto commercial from resi- entire street." He said that this
den,lal. The planners asked that would allow the planners some con-
lots 45 through 48 - where the trol over the street until the zoning I
store and parking area would be ordinance is completed.
located - be rezoned. He then outlined the commission's

The planners voted unanimously restrictions on the zoning:
for the change with L. M. Eaton 1. A 15-footsetback for all build-
abstainmg for reasons which he ings erected on the lots from the
gave as "possible fmancial in- front lot-line;
terest"'.

The action came on the fourth 2. Site and land-use plans must
be submitted to the planning com-

offICial hearing of the proposal. mission before a building permit
Chairman T. R. Carrington pre- may be issued;

faced the meetmg WIth an explana- 3. All walls facing Cady street
tion of the commission's action. shall be of face brick or equivalent

"BaslCall-r, thIS problem would "I believe our negotiations have
seem simple - to rezone or not to 1
rezone", Carrington stated. "But helped protect property va ues on

the south side of Cady street," Zer-
usually we have known exactly how bell saId .
and where a buildiqg would be con- He said the new plan, apparently
structed before ,••~ ':nve taken zon- agreed uPon in a meeting with the
ing change action It's no secret 1
that A&P is interested in the loca- builder of the project, would e imin-

ate all truck traffic from Cady
tion, but so far no defmite plans street bringing deliveries in from a
have been .made by the "pro:noter:' Center street entrance to the west
of ~he proJect, who must "walt ~til side of the buJlding.
7('n')1'" h~s been assured, Carrmg- Z' -1 rh . l' .' • --. ed ' ': el ue " en lfiuv.f;Q or aa~,h.u.l ...,.1.
ton explam. - ~- --. - ~the zomng cha~ge. Pl~nners who

Forrest Deren spoke up ill defense 'voted yes were· Carrinaton Doren
of the commIssion's dehberation on Ernest Ebert, Donald Hann~barger:
the matter_ "We have been deliber- Harvey Ritchie, L. C. Sullivan, Har-
ate WIth a purpose. We tmderstand ry Wagenschutz and Zerbel.

The recommendation now goes to
the city council. It will be intro-
duced at the April 13 meeting and
<henprobably be given public hear-
ing by the council two weeks later.

Originally the public hearing was
called to change the zoning classi-
fication of the block to permit con-
strnction of a new A&P s~permark-
et to face the parking-alley between
Main and Cady streets. Under the
plan parking wouldbe provided next
to the store. In addition local mer-
chants are giving financial backing
to development of a 33-car parking
lot on Main street between North-
ville Realty and Mainville Drugs.
The A&P store would face this Main
street parking area.

The issue became strongly con-
troversial when residents of Cady
street objected, principally because
it would "make an alley" of Cady
street. They also objected to bav-
ing the back of the store on Cady.

Annual M eefing
Saturday

The annual meeting Northville
township will be bellI at tbc town-
ship hall Saturday at 2 p,m.

In addition to gl'neral business
electors attending the scsslon will
receive a statement of receipts
and dlsbursl' :lents for the 1958·59
year.

The meeting will mark the end
of thl' official reign of Supervisor
'Mrs. Mollie Lawrenee, who Is re-
tiring after 24 years.

it ,
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wnship I ct fficials

Aubrey L. French
Mayor

A resident of 353East Cady street,
34, has five children. Has been a
resident of North"ilIe 12 years.
Owns trucking business, former-
ly employee of Allied Products
and was chairman of the bargain-
ing committee in representing the
employees. He is past president
of Northwest Credit Union and
also secretary of Northville Demo-
cratic club and precinct delegate.

", George N. Bennett
Supervisor - Democratic

Married, 38, resident 46950 Six
Mile road, three children. Grad-
uated Plymouth high school, 1939;
Michigan State and Wayne State
universities. Instructor at High-
land Park community college in
sciences. Also a veterinarian do-
ing specialty work, but no general
practice. Holds real estate license.
Formerly member of Woodburn,
Indiana city council and was can-
didate for 21st district house of
representatives seat. Has been
active in Democratic party work.
Served three years, four months
in World War II.

Candidates for Top City, Township Posts

Wc Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year in Advance

on ay
IBig Field of Candidates
S~irs Heavy Int:erest:

Keen competition for city and township offices has stirred
interest in Monday'S biennial spring election, boosting hopes for
a 'large vote.

~n the city.the race ~or two ~~uncil seats is crowded with eight
candIdates, whIle opposmg polItIcal slates in the township have

also generated enthusiasm among

T Ch party workers.o 00se Two years ago the spring election
brought out a 51 per vote total with
1001 votes cast. Five candidatesIa...I Ch· r sought two seats in that race.

I~ ew Ier . Of the township's 1600voters only
400 ~ent to the polls in the 1957

F F sprin \gelection when Republicansro m 0rce had no competition.
In the city, Mayor A. Malcolm Al-

len, seeking election as mayor for
the first time, is bemg challenged
by Aubrey L. French.

Allen was appointed mayor last
April following the sudden death of
Mayor Claude Ely. Allen has been
mayor pro tem.
. Councilman John Canterbury, who
IS completing his first term in office
is the only incumbent seeking re:
election to the council. Councilman
John Stubenvoll, who took Allen's
seat on the council when the lat-
ter became mayor, is not seeking re-
election. Thus the council will have-
at least one new face after Monday_

In addition to Canterbury, the
seven candidates running for council
are: David G. Cameron, Paul Foli-
no, Richard Juday, Clayton Myers,
Harvey Ritchie, Alfred Smith and
Lloyd Shay.

In the township George Bennett
headS a Democratic slate.

Bennett is running for supervisor.
Other members of the Democratic
slate are: Mrs. Evelyn Gothe clerk·
Joseph Miles, treasurer; Cheste~
Robertson, trustee; Edward M. Cas-
sel, justice of the peace; Manuel
Perez, constable, and Leon Gagner,
board of review.

George Clark is the Republican's
candIdate for supervisor to win the
seat of retiring Mrs. Mollie Law-
rence. The complete Republican
slate includes: Marguerite (Rita)
Northup, clerk; Incumbent Roy M.
Terrill, treasurer; Incumbent R. D.
Merriam, trustee; Incumbent Lau-
rence A. Masselink, justice of the
peace; Chester A. Lipa, constable,
and Donald E. Robinson, board of
review.

On the state level, candidates will
compete for 12 key partisan offices
and 20 non-partisan posts on the
state supreme and circuit courts.

The 12 state posts are: Regents
of the University of Michigan (2);
superintendent of public instruction
(1); member of the state board of
education (1); member of the state
board of agriculture (2); members
of the board of governors of Wayne

p.m. State university (2 for 6-year terms,
2 for 4-year terms, and 2 for 2·year
terms).

Candidates for non·partisan posts
are:

For supreme court (2), William
H. Baldwin, Kenneth W. Cole, Mau·
rice F. Cole, George Edwards and
John D. Voelker.

Three llroposals will also appear
on the ballot.

Wayne county voters will alsa
elect 18 circuit court judges from
a field of 28 candidates including 16
incumbents. Democratic Il'clllnhent
.TosenhP. Sumeracki is opposed by
Republican William A. Lau for thE'
county auditor post.

In Oakland c(\untv SE'vencircuit
iudges will bl' elected, five for full
terms, one short term and one term
that expires in December.

Northville's new police chief will
come from the cIty's present force
of six men.

The decision of the council to
choose a successor to the retiring
chief, Joseph Denton, from within
the department, was announced thIS
week by City Manager John Rob-
ertson.

"All members of the department
will be urged to take the written
examination for pollce chief next
Tuesday morning," Robertson stat-
ed. He said that an oral examina-
tion conducted by pollce officials
from outSIde the city would be given
later.

Earlier the council considered
opening the exammations to all as-
pirants with preference gIven to
local department members apply-
ing for the job.

The council hopes to make a final
choice this month.

Chief Denton, who has headed the
local force for the past 15 years,
announced his retirement in Feb-
ruary. He will leave his post in
May.

Robertson cmphasized the de·
sire of the council that all police
officers take the esamination.
"Tit!' test will be helpfUl to all
applicants and will also aid the
new chief in determining what
training members of the depart-
ment need," he said.
For those who may wonder what

kind of protection the city will have
while local officers are taking the
chief's exam, Robertson added that
county sheriffs and state police de·
partments havE' been asked to help
out in Northville during the exam
hours.

Calendar
Thursday, April 2

P.TA, community building, 8 p.m.,
speaker: Dr. Marion Edmunds
on Russian schools.

Friday, April 3
OES, Masonic Tcmple, 6:30

Saturday, April 4
P.TA story hour, library, 10:30

a.m.
Sunday, April 5

Last Plymouth Symphony concert
of the season, Plymouth high
school gym, 4 p.m.

Monday, April 6
Election. Polls open from 7 a.m.

to 8 p.m.
Registration for nlloI'lde program.

Tuesday, April 7
King's Daughters, Mizpah Circle,

potluck, Itome of Mrs. John Lit·
senbcrger, 132 West Dnnlap,
12:30 p.m.

WSG, home of Gmce Pollock,
Wcst street, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, April 8
Adnlt Camera club, library, 7:45

p.m.

A 38-year-old Plymouth man, who, according to State Police
admitted 66 Michigan burglaries including four area safe thefts,
will be sentenced in Oakland county circuit court Tuesday.

Robert C. Davis, who originally pleaded innocent to burglary
charges in October changed his plea to guilty last month before
Circuit Court Judge H. Russel
Holland. locks to gain entrance to buildings.

State Police said Davis admitted Davis' biggest local burglary was
safe burglaries at Titan Pump & from Nowels Lumber Co. where he
Engmeering Corp., Novi, in 1956; admitted taking $1,100.At the time
at Parrish Lumber Co., Walled of the theft, company officials esti-
Lake, in 1956; Northville Record in mated a payroll of more than $650
1954and Nowels Lumber Co., North- was taken.
ville in 1956. Police said he entered the builf1ine-

In'most oi the 66 admitted burg- hy prying open a window hidden
laries, State Police said, Davis used from the street by an enclosure.
pliers to remove cylinders in door Davis, who has three previous fel·
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 11ny convictions, said he took $60

from the Northville Record. He ran-
sacked the office and forced open
a desk safe and drawer with a
~rowbar.

In Walled Lake, Davis tried to
break into a safe in the Parrish
T,l1mbercompany, but nothing was
taken.

Most of the admitted burglaries
werE'in Washtenaw county, althoul?:h
C)tatE'Police said he committed one
as far away as Ottawa county. He
rep(\rtedlv took $1,900from a safe
in the Wayne Dispatch newspaper
office two years ago.

The confessed burglar was Arrest·
ed last October after State Police
tracP.<!stolen college football tickets
to Plymouth.
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George L. Clark
Supervisor - Republican

Married, 53, resident of 849 West
Main. A.B. degree, Central :Michi-
gan college; A.M. degree, univer-
sity of Michigan;..graduate stUdy,
U-M and Wayne State university;
business studies, Michigan State
university. Former#coordinator of
vocational and business education
of Pontiac public schools; director
of education, Pontiac public
schools; owner and operator re-
sort properties in northern Michi-
gan; owner Northville Hardware,
1945-56;now owner Clark Insur-
ance agency. Member Northville
board of educatinn, 1950-53,Meth-
odist church, Exchange and Op-
timist clubs.
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Kindergarten Bonnets Beat: Crocus to the Bloom

HUMBLE BEGINNINGS - What are Easter bonnets made of Scotch tape • . . pink balloons • • . pie
tins ... buttons •.. and ribbons, when Mrs. Florence Schermerhorn's Amerman school kindergarten class
gets together with their moms each spring to make hats. Among mothers attending last week's workshop
were (left to right): Mrs. Edwin Keegan and son Jimmy, Mark and Mrs. Robert Hosbach and Mrs.
William Lepper and Peggy.

FREE TRANSPORTATION
TO and FROM the Polls

For the Voters

Of the City

Of Northville!

Just Phone Hobson's

Sweet Shop - FI-9-0961

Let's not have a repetition of our last local election

wher~ only one-third of our electors voted!

These arrangements made through the Courtesy of
PAUL FOLINO - Non-Partisan Candidate fOl' City
Council.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

New-KELVI ATOR
30-INCH ELECTRIC RANGE
WITH uGREAT SCOT" OVEN

ONLY $19
8eautiful ChrornBackgucrd and e

SWitchPanel

Only KELVINATOR Gives You
All These De Luxe Features

at this Low Price!*Automatic Oven Timer-
starts, times and stops oven
cooking* Fastest Oven Pre-Heat-
saves baking time*Electric Minute Minder-
accurately times cooking
operation

*Lift-Out Drip Pans-can be
washed easily as dishes* Fast Heating Surface Units-
cooking temperature in
seconds* Full-Width Storage Drawer-
provides ample, handYI
utensil storage

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP

153 E. Main St. Northville Fleldbrook 9·0717

I'M NOT SURE this suits my
personality, some faces reflected
The crucial test of the wearing
is begun here by (left to right)
Richard and Mrs. Harvey Shank;
.Jon aud Mrs . .Johu Stehnel, and
Nina and Mrs. Vincent McElroy.

Walker...Goss
Riles Told

WHO SAID men are unbowing
conservatives? Richard Shank let
his imagination reign and came
up with this space-age-inspired
creation.

NOTICE!
$10

PERMANENTS
$795

AS LONG AS
THEY LAST!

Call Ahead For Appointment

Open 9 to 6 and
Tues. & Fri. evenings

by appointment

LOV-LEE
SALON

FI·9·0838
BEAUTY
107~ E. Main

Plymouth Symphony to Close Season
With Brahms.-Kodaly Program Sunday

the University of Michigan.
The "Divertimento" will be heard Her attendant Dorothy Scott of

again in the Detroit area April 18 Walled Lake wore a light blue tail·
on WJR. ored suit and white accessories.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Beglarian will Best man was Donald Goss, bro·
attend the New York performance. ther of the groom.

As has been practiced this year, For her son's wedding Mrs. Goss
members of the Plymouth Sym- selected a brown princess style
phony Society will be able to re- dress with black accessories.
serve seats ~ advance of ~he con- A reception was held for the im-
cert by calling Mrs. HarrIet Ran- mediate family in the Goss home.
dall, GL-3-1826. Th h' 1 ed b

A nursery will 'again be provided e ?I"oom, w 0 15 emp oy y
for children at a charge of 15 cents Casterlme Funeral home, was. g~a~-
per child. u~ted from ~arsons, West Vrrgrma

The program will begin at 4 p.m. Ihigh school ill 1958. . .
in the Plymouth high school gym_ The newlyweds are reslding at
nasium. 516 Center street. -

2-Thursday, April

AGE-OLD expression of a lady
and her new hat twinkles in the
smile of Becky Baughman.

The Plymouth Symphony orches·
tra will conclude its 13th season as
a continuing musical organization
Sunday with a ;program of well·
known and modern music.

University of Michigan students
Harry Dunscombe, cellist, and The-
odore Johnson, violinist, will take

Isolo parts in tbe opening number,
Brahms' "Double Concerto for Vi-
olin and 'Cello".

Both are now working on their
doctoral degrees.

The audience will also hear a
piece new to the Plymouth reper-
tory: Kodaly's "Hary .Janos Suite"
from the opera written by the Hun-
garian composer in 1926.

This concert season will close on
a prOUd note for the orchestra and
one of its members.

Announcement was made Friday
by New York judges that Symphony
Violist Grant Beglarian was award-
ed the 1959 George Gershwin Me·

Northville's First Methodist church
was the scene of the wedding Thurs·
day morning of Sheila Walker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Schoenberger of Walled Lake, to
John F. Goss, Jr., son of the senior
Gosses of Dunlap street.

The Rev. Paul Cargo officiated at
the ceremony.

Candles and mixed flowers form·
ed the chapel decorations.

The bride wore a grey tailored
suit, a white carnation corsage and
white accessories.

morial Foundation of B'nai B'rith
first prize award for his composition
"Divertimento for Orchestra".

The orchestra shares the distinc-
tion of having given the premier
performance of this piece in the lo-
cal February series program.

In addition to a $1000 cash prize,
the award includes performance of
the winning composition by the New
York Philharmonic orchestra under
Leonard Bernstein next Sunday,
April 12.

Mr. Beglarian, a music copyist
who lives and works in Plymouth,
was born in the Soviet Union, in
Tiflis, Georgia, of Armenian parents
who were dtizens of Iran but con-
siders himself "a product of Michi-I r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=================~
gan." II

His early education was obtained
in Tehran before he came to the
United States to study in Boston in
1947. He earned his BA, MA and
doctor of musical arts degrees from

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Gaab,
Jr. returned Sunday to Big Rapids

-------------1 where they attend Ferris institute.
They have been staying with Mrs.
Gaab's parents, the Alex Lawrences,
for the past ten days.

* * * I
Mrs. E. B. Cavell of West Main \

street returned home last week af-
ter a three months' visit with her

Teacher Morale, Welfare
Next Alpha Nu Topic

Teacher morale and welfare will
be the speaker's topic at the next
meeting of Alpha Nu chapter of Ii~~~~ii~~~i~i~§iiii~~~~~~~~~§§§§~~§§§§§~~1
Delta Kappa Gamma April 13. I~

Representative of the Michigan
Education association, Fred W.
Stacks will talk to the group at the
home of Mrs. Martha Egge, 272
Arthur street, Plymouth.

He will be introduced by Mrs.
Sydney Upthegrove, local chairman
of the Teacher Morale and Welfare
committee.

The meeting will begin at 7:30
p.m. The Pioneer Women commit-
tee will assist Mrs. Egge as hostess.

Mrs. .James Spagnuolo of East
Main street and granddaughter, Lo-IJ.:=:=:=:=:=:====================::
laesther Melbourne, of Ypsilanti,
celebrated birthdays together Easter
Sunday at a dinner at the Spagnuolo
home. Guests included friends and
relatives from Ypsilanti, Northville
and Saginaw.

NEWS AROUND NORTHVILLE
Ronald Neiece, a student at West-

ern military academy, received his
corporal's ratmg last week. Ronald
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Garry
Neice, formerly of Seven Mile road
and now residing in South Lyon.

* * ..

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and. attended a kitchen bridal shower for
Mrs. I.. W. Casady and family in Miss Lyn Richardson, daughter of
Cahfornla. Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Richardson of

* * '" Detroit today, held in the Detroit
Herbert Wolfe and Robert Wolfe home of Mrs. Helen Housely of the

of Grand Rapids, brother and neph- Wayne County Training school.
ew of Mr. J. E. Straus of Beck I * .. *
road, were guests last week of the Gwen McKay, roommate of Elsa
Strauses. Couse at Albion college was her

'" '" .. Easter vacation guest in the Couse
Jim Lawrence, son of Mr. and home on Seven Mile road.

Mrs. Alex Lawrence of Meadow- * * '"
* * .. brook road, was home for a ten-day Julie Hammond, daughter of Mr.

Weekend gnests of Dr. and Mrs. spring vacation from Western mili- and Mrs. C. M. Hammond of Tim-
Joseph Zbikowski of Stratford court Itary academy. He returned to Al- berlane, left this week for Ft. Lau-
will be Mrs. Redmille McKenzie of ton, Illinois last Sunday. derdale, Florida where she will
Dearborn. Mrs. McKenzie is the .. '" .. spend the school spring vacation.
sister of Mrs. Zbikowski. Judy Boyd, daughter of Mr. and Julie is a teacher in the Chelsea

.. '" * Mrs. Robert Boyd of River street, school system.
Mr. '3nd Mrs. Merner Eilber of returned to Central Michigan col- '" .. '"

Rayson street, accompanied by Mr. lege Tuesday after spending the Mr. and Mrs. James McNeiece of
Ellber's aunt, Mrs . .J. Merner who holiday at home. Woodhill road returned this week
resides at the King's Daughters '" '" '" from a two weeks' stay in Pom-
home for the aged, were dinner Sandra Boyd, daughter of the pano Beach, Florida. Although
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Haumul- Robert Boyds of River street, ac- many Florida vacationers were met
ler of Detroit Easter Sunday. Mrs.! companied by her friend David by rainy weather about this time,
Haumuller is Mr. Eilber's sister. Yurack spent Easter with her par- the McNeieces say they enjoyed sun-

'" .. .. ,.1, ents, returning Sunday night 'to' ny days for most of their stay.
Mrs. C. M. Goodrich of West Dun. Gaylord where she is employed. '" * ..

lap street honored Mrs. Paul Hoff- * '" * Sunday dinner guests of the J. E.
man of Chubb road at a luncheon Donald Dearing, 12-year-old son of Strauses of Beck road were Mr.
Tuesday. Guests were Mrs. R. M. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dearing of and Mrs. Edward Rothwell of De-
Atchison, Mrs. Wayne Wilcox, Mrs. Caldwell, returned home last week- troit.
Francis Jennings, Mrs. Fred Cush- end after spending nearly three
ing and Mrs. Elroy Ellison. months in University hospital. Dav-

.. * * id suffered a broken hip when the
All members of the Arthur Heslip tobbogan. on which he wa~ riding

family were together for Easter at crashed. mt;> a tree. He Wlll have
the Heslip home on Nine Mile road, to remam ill bed at home for ano-
including Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hes- ther month. .. ....
lip of Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs. Jim . .
Heslip of Clinton, Dr. and Mrs. T.N. ~OlS Brill.son, 12, of West Seven
Heslip of Northville and their fam- Ml1e and Lmda Nelson, 11, of Nap-; --------------1
. h ier road, donated 10 small Easter

hes, and Bob, orne on Easter va- b k t t th M th d'st Ch'ld '
cation from Michigan State univer- as e ~ o. e. e 0 1 ~ rens
sity and Pat, home from St. Bene- home ill Llvoma. The two girls. are
dict college in Atchison, Kansas. m~mbers of a newly organlZed

.. * * nelghborhood club.
* '" *

Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Atchison of
South Rogers street and family reo
turned early this week from a few
days' Easter vacation tour in Wash-
ington, D.C.

.. .. ..

Wash 'n Wear
POLISHED
COTTON
SLACKS

in

NOW AT

FREYDL'S

livonia Methodist Church
33015 W. Seven Mile Rd.

_....

• RUMMAGE -
• BAKE
• BOOKSALEMrs. J. E. Straus of Beck road

SATURDAY, APRIL4

9 a.rr:, to 1 p.m.

Sizes 4-14
Regulars, Slims .... $3.98

Sizes 28/1
To 38/1 Waists ••.• $4.98

Regs. Huskies

ELECT
HARVEY RITCHIE

TO
CITY COUNCIL

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear
112 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-0777

• Knowledge of community.

Resident of Northville for 28 years.
Businessman, active in community

affairs.

• Knowledge of City Government.

Frequent attendance at Council
meetings.

Member of both City Incorporation Committee and
City Charter Commission, presently member of City
Planning Commission.

• Motivation and Objectives
Sincere interest in welfare of community, c9urage of

convictions.

VOTE RIGHT - - VOTE RITCHIE
Paid Political Advertisement

PROTECT YOUR CAR-
IMPROVE YOUR HOME

Slow down depreciation on your car . . . increase the value of
your home by building an attractive, weather-proof garage.

MATERIALSFOR A 22'x20' GARAGE
$1916 Per Month

No Down Payment 36 Monthly Payments

I"-------~~

II
..... _J" '''''-,'1

i

EASY·TO-OPERATE

OVERHEAD DOORS
EASY TO INSTALL

$224 Per Month

No Down Payment

36 Monthly Payments

Nowels
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES- HARDWARE
Fleldbrook 9·0150

630 BASELINEROAD NORTliVILLE,MICH.



·~,. "1 look ttpon every day to be lost,
it' which 1 do not make a new ac·
quaintance."

-Samuel Johnson

"POOKIE" COMES THROUGH- The Harold Thomas' pet mother cat, "Poolde", left none of the
children (left to right): Scott, Colleen or Leslie, empty-handed when she produced triplets recently.
Being camera-shy, she stl!yed out of the picture, but kept a lookout on her offspring from the floor.

Maybe there are no ancestral residents here since early in Feb-
heroes ill the Harold Thomas fam- ruary, but have had tbeir eye on
ily, newcomers in Connemara Hills, Northville as a place to live for
but almost any national holiday will several years.
find one of them celebrating a Their ranch-colonial home com-
birthday. bines old and new influences in in-

Daughter Colleen turned ten this I terior decorating also, through Mrs.
Easter, son Scott will be eight on Thomas' adchtions of antique furn-
the Fourth of July, Mrs. Thomas Ishings from her hobby collection.
joins the fun on Father's Day every Mr. Thomas is employed by the
now and then, and Mr. Thomas R. A. Hutchins company in Detroit.
usually shares honors with Labor All three children attend Amer-
Day. Six-year-oldLeslie is the only man school. Leslie is in kindergart-
one who has a birthday all to her- en, Scott is in the second grade,
self. and Colleen (whose special interest

The former Livonians have been is hGr..ses)is in the fourth grade.

Mother's Club
To Sponsor
Spring Dance

"April Fantasy", the Northville
Mothers' club annual dance, will
this year be held April 18 at Mea·
dowbrook Country club.

Ralph Anthony's orchestra will
play.

Tickets can be purchased from
Mrs. William Weidner, FI-9-1292or
Mrs. Karl Karg, FI-9-1374,or any
member of the Mothers' club.
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BERKS~-n~ESTOCKn~GS!

We will redeerrt~our
April Reader's Digest coupon!

INorthville Girl
In Two Concerts

A Northville girl will join with
136other teen-age girls and boys of
the Michigan Youth Symphony in
presenting two public concerts this
month.

I
Marianne King, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles King, will take

Ipart in the concerts on April 4, I
Ferndale high school, at 2 p.m., and I

I on April 11, Sheraton-Cadillac ho-

Itel, at 2:30 p.m.
Miss King will play the French I'

I horn.
The symphony is composed of

teenage members from a radius of
150 miles of Ann Arbor. They are

'.under the baton of Orien Dalley,
ml1sicdirector of the University of
MichilranBroadcasting Service (Ra-
dio WUOM).It is sponsored by the
U-M Extension service in coopera-
tinn with the school of music.

Membershiu is open to students
from ages 12 to 22who are properly
recommended and who pass an au-
dition.

..
MONDAY, APRIL 6th

REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

LCl'kshire wants you to see for yourself
that Berkshire guaranteed stockings
will not run /rom top or toe into the sheer,
leg area!

That's why you'll find a money-savin~
coupon on the inside back cover of the
April Reader's Digest. It's worth 25¢
towards your purchase of a pair of sheer
Eer~_:::hireguaranteed stockings.

We will redeem your coupon. Choose
full fashioned or sc.:-, ' ~sBerkshires,

'hem 1.3£3

To Serve Near East Lunch
At Detroit Institute

Three Northville women will as-
sist in serving a Near East lunch-
eon, the last nationality luncheon of
the Detroit International Institute
April 9.

Miss Ruth Knapp, Mrs. Mahle
Cooley and Mrs. John Saimili, who
will serve, will he accompanied by Neighbor OES to Meet
Mrs. w. J. Johnston and Mrs. L.M.
Eaton, guests of Miss Knapp. - With Local Group Here

The Mediterranean menu includes Farmington Chapter No. 239 OES
Armenian, Syrian, Greek and other will exemplify the degrees at Ori-
Eastern dishes. ent Chapter No. 77 in the Northville

Reservations can be obtained by MasonicTemple tomorrow (Friday).
calling TR-1-8600. A potluck dinner will be held at
~::;;::;;::;::;;::::;;::;:;:;;::;;::;:::;;::::;;::::;;::::;:~16:30followedby the meeting at 7:45.

Adult Camera to Meet
Next Wednesday Night

"Fifteen Years of Photography"
will be reviewed by Francis R.
Frost of Lansing, next speaker for
the Northville Adult Camera club,
which meets next Wednesday, April
8 at 7:45 p.m. in the library.

-The Northvill~ Record-l
Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc"
101 N. Center st., Northville,
Michigan.

Girl Seouls
Brownie scouts of Troop 573 and

their leader Mrs. H. Bissa helped
the Easter bunny at the Plymouth
Home and Training school last week
by presenting handmade Easter bas-
kets filled with candy to the 32nurs-
ery children there.

Entered as SecondClass Mat·
ter in the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, Miclolgan. s. L. -BRADER'S

DEPT. STORE
Mon.. TuesH Wed. - 9 A.M.·6 P.M.
Thurs.. Fri •• Sat. - 9 A.M.·9 P.M.

~=========::..L~~~~~~~~~~_~14~I_E~M~A~JN~S~T~. __ ~ NORTHVILLE

In Beautiful Wooded Whipple Estates

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year In Michilran

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

SEE THIS
EARLY

AMERICAN
MODEL NEARING COMPLETION - CORNER SPRINGWOOD DRIVE AND WHIPPLE

DRIVE ON MAIN ST. ONE MILE WEST OF NORTHVILLE.

~[:Jmm!l~~Q_.~~.Ji;.
STATELY "EARLY AMERICAN" RANCH WITH ALL THE CHARM OF THE CENTURY. "HEAPS" OF MODERN L1VINGI

MARVEL
HOMES

MEMO:

WE BUILD
CUSTOM HOMES
AT PROJECT
PRICESI

FI·9·0758 GEORGE MARINOFF BUILDING CO.
164 E. Cady Northville

SEE OUR

NANTUCKET
MODEL

IN ECHO
VALLEY ESTATES
10 Mile Rd. just
West of Beck Rd.

Voters orthville
~::::l

-~
.,J
',1

) ~~

*

This is a united appeal asking your support for the

re-election of your Mayor, A. Malcolm Allen, and

your Councilman, John S. Canterbury.

MAYOR
A. MALCOlM ALLEN

Both Mr. Allen and Mr. Canterbury have given us

many hours of their time and experience in behalf of

Northville.

Both men have continuously supported the better

improvements scheduled for this community. Their

record is an open record. Their intentions and integ-

rity have never been challenged. Both stand for

Northville.

COUNCIlMAN
JOHN S. CANTERBURY

*

The kind of government which these two citizens represent

is the kind of government for Northville. To make our good

city attractive for new residentsand to provide modern facili-

ties for lifelong residents is the basis of any communityprog-

ress. Both Mr. Allen and Mr. Canterbury have worked hard

toward this end. Both deserve your whole-hearted support

for re-election to the offices they now hold.

YOTE FOR

Allen
FOR MAYOR

AND

Canterbury
FOR COUNCIL

CONTRIBUTED BY CITIZENS OF NORTHVILLE
INTERESTEDIN GOOD GOVERNMENT

LLOYD MOORE
MRS. ESTHERSCHULTZ

C. TOM WHEATON
MR. and MRS. WILLIAM MILNE

MR. and MRS. ALBERT LEEDHAM

(Paid Political Advertisement)

MRS. CLAUDE ELY
MRS. FRANK ANGLE
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•OVI Hig,.hli ghts •
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Vivian of

Clay CIty, Illinois were Saturday
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph St. Onge. They also called
on other old friends in Novi.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rix were
the Easter Sunday dmner guests of
theIr daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. David O'Leary in New
Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tuck are
the parents of a son, Dennis Ed-
ward, born Thursday, March 26 at
Detroit Osteopathic hospital. The
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Tuck of Novi and Mr. and
Mrs. John SIkkila of Walled Lake.

Bob Loynes is back again at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Loynes after an appendectomy
in Pontiac Osteopathic hospital on
March 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Orzechow-
ski and children spent Easter Sun-
day at a family gathering at the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold MIller on West Grand
River.

THUR.-FRI.-SAT.- APRIL 2, 3, 4
Academy Award Nominee

ON THE SCREEN I

i l~~-:Z~ ~W""11i
I J[J( ~..... r\',o NaME"

I" \~..I,
N ~ , Ir - _

lHt. t & • - STARRINQ:rn 1 ROSALIND f
All

~JRlD RUSSELL
10 " .
ENJOfI .. tECHNlRAMA8

- lTECHNICOLOR8
From WARN ER BROS.

--I
I•..I PLEASE NOTE -

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00 and 9:30

I••II Showings 3:00-5:00-I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I CARTOON

Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

, Ni~;t~h;9~0:01 ••••••

SATURDAYMATINEE- APRIL4

16 OF YOUR FAVORITECARTOONS
in a

Cartoon Carnival
ONE WEEK

SUN. THRU SAT., APRIL5 THRU 11

• •

NORTHVILLE'SOWN HOME-TOWN THEATRE

Fleldbrook
9-0210

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY

"THE REMARKABLE MR. PENNYPACKERII

Starring Clifton Webb and Dorothy McGuire
Colorscope

ONE WEEK - SUNDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

"AUNTIE MAME"
Starring Rosalind Russell and Forrest Tucker

Showings Sun. & Sat. 1:30-3:50 -6:25-9:05
Monday, Thursday, Friday 6:40-9:15

STARTS SUNDAY, APRIL 12

"RALLY AROUND THE FLAG BOYSII

NOTICE CITY OF WIXOM

Proposed Ordinance No. 38 To Be
Known As The Building Code
Please Take Notice that the following or-

dinance will be submitted by the City Council for
adoption at the Council Meeting to be held at the
Wixom City Hall on Thursday evening, April 9,
A.D., 1959 at 8:00 o'clock P.M.

The public is invited to attend this meeting
and all interested parties will be heard.

An Ordinance governing the design, con-
'- struction, alteration, enlargement, equipment,

repair, demolition, removal, conversion, use or
maintenance of all buildings and structures,
known as the Building Code; providing for the
issuance of permits, collection of fees, making of
inspections; providing penalties for the violation
thereof; declaring and establishing fire limits;
and repealing Ordinance No. 30, of the City of
Wixom, County of Oakland, State of Michigan,
and all Ordinances or parts thereof in conflict
therewith as herein noted.

LILLIANBYRD,

CITY CLERK
CITY OF WIXOM, MICH.

Attend Easter Christening
By Mrs. Harper Dunlap - MArket 4-3200

AROUND WALLED LAKE:

Sunday, March 29 was an import-
ant day for three families. It was
the day of christening for Joann
Marie, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Lebeau of Dearborn. Jo-
ann was born February 14 in Dear-
born hospital. Mrs. Lebeau is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Cole of Westlake. Joann's godpar-
ents are Mr. and. Mrs. M. Fox, also
of Westlake drive. After the chris-
tening at Christ Episcopal church
in Dearborn, a buffet luncheon was
served by the Leabeaus' for 30
guests.

Mrs. Joyce Tomlin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John McGuire of Fay-
wood, has been a patient at Pon-

Rev. Rex L. Dye

Salem Church
Has New Pastor

WIN A FREE
@mstrong

CE.LING
Nothing to buy!

Nothing to write!

Easter Sunday services marked
the first official function of the
Rev. Rex L. Dye, as new pastor of
the Congregational church, Salem.

Rev. Dye succeeds former pastor
Virgil Kmg, who left three weeks
ago to accept ministerial duties in
the Congregational church near Lo-
gansport, Indlana.

This is the first pastorate for
Rev. Dye, a second year student at
Midwestern Baptist seminary in
Pontiac. For two weeks before his
appointment, he conducted Sunday
worship in the Salem church.

A former resident of Novi, Rev.
Dye was a member of the Novi
Baptist church before moving to
Salem with his wife, Bonnie, and
chlldren, Judy 12, Michael 7 and
John 1.

VOTE APRIL 6
tiac General hospital recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Sesler and daugh-
ter of Wolverine lake were after-
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Cole of Westlake drive Easter
Sunday.

C. M. McGuire of Ohio is visiting
his son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. John McGuire of Seawood.

Mrs. Esther Devanney of Alger,
Michigan has been the houseguest
of the Clarence Coles of Westlake
drive. •

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Patterson and
family of Maudlin avenue were
guests Easter Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Patterson's father, Mr. Mc-
Cullouch, in Warren, Michigan.

GEORGE E. BOWLES

PREFERREDBY
LAWYERSAND

CITIZENS' LEAGUE

Re-Elect
JUDGE

GEORGE E.
Visit our showroom and see the beautiful new
styles, new colors, new designs in decorative and
noise-quieting Armstrong Ceilings. You may WIll
the ceiling of your choice-absolutely free! 80 LES

<D>~::'{~".'~.!t~..:........ "::.~;.'"
'.. ---

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

630 EAST BASELINE FI-9-0150 NORTHVILLE

TO

Cm(Un COURT
No. 78 on Ballet

Western Wayne County's
Only Judge

NON-PARTISAN

(Paid Political Advertlooment)

Northville Township Audit Report
Exhibit A

Northville Township, Wayne County
Statement of Financial Condition

March 3, 1959

Assets

Cash
Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit:

Commercial:
General fund
Tax account

$14,199.10
56,064.24 $ 70,263.34

Special Cash and Investments
Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit:

Time savings: (2¥:,%)
General fund
Escrow for rehabilitation:

Thompson & Pickett
A. M. Thompson

United States savings bonds series F due
February 1, 1960:

Maturity value $5,400
Current value

$11,000.00

5,150.01
875.00

5,194.80 22,219.81

Property Taxes Receivable
1958 tax roll - township portion
Delinquent - 1957 and prior years

Disbursements
Salaries and expenses
Printing, notices and supplies
Recreation
Insurance
Zoning control
Board of review
Election expense
Maintenance and utilities
Rent
Fire service and dog control
Welfare
Legal and auditing
Library service
Cemetery care
Dust laying
Time savings deposit (reinvestment of

certificates matured) ~
Donation - Northville Band
Safe
Miscellaneous
Voting machines (payment for one-half of total)
Moving voting machines
Flags
Dues

$13,419.71
1,620.12
3,600.00

296.93
920.00
160.00

1,188.75
736.21
325.00

5,661.89
114.76

3,486.10
1,001.46

300.00
2,261.55

"
!

11,000.00
250.00
400.00
107.23

3,746.39
77.46
46.35
70.00

50,789.91
$ 7,757.21

564.69

'J;OTAL DISBURSEMENTS . . ....

8,321.90 EXCESS OF DISBURSEMENTS OVER RECEIPTS
CASH, MARCH 7, 1958

$ 2,660.08
16,859.18

Property and Equipment
Public library - subject to appraisal
Equipment - estimated value

$ -0-
3,000.00

$14,199.10CASH, MARCH 3, 1959 .
3,000.00

$103,805.05 TOTAL FUNDS ON HAND
Time savings (2%% interest)
U.S. Savings Bonds (Value as of this date)
Cash on hand as of March 3, 1959

$11,000.00
5,194,80

14,199.10

Receipts
Tax collections $285,559.34

33,360.05 Disbursements
Wayne County Treasurer $ 50,000.00

$103,805.05 Northville School District 160,000.00
Plymouth School District 19,000.00
Tax refunds 495.10 229,495.10

CASH BALANCE, MARCH 3, 1959 ..... $ 56,064.24
.,.

...

Assessed Valuation
1958 1957

Real property $7,489,270 $3,473,620
Personal property 744,860 557,470

TOTAL. $8,234,130 $4,031,090

Tax Levy
County levy $ 67,287.84 $ 51,618.35
Drain assessments 2,815.03 2,056.80
Interceptor drain Note A 3,024.11
Northville School district 223,856.26 136,902.15
Plymouth School district 28,942.06 23,525,66
Care of poor - County hospital Note A (62.73)
Excess of roll 137.74 130.70
Township levy 7,619,47 4,566,82

TOTAL . .. $330,658.40 $221,761.86

TOTAL

Liabilities and Equity

$ 3.646.00
56,064.24

1,794.95
2,914.80
6,025.01 $ 70,445.00

I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ILiabilitiesII Voting machine contract - due May 1, 1959
Undistributed 1958 tax collections
Due Wayne County from township taxes:

Care of poor - County Hospital
MIddle Rouge interceptor drain-at-Iarge

Escrow agreements - gravel pit rehabilitation

rownship Equity
General fund

TOTAL

Exhibit B
Northville Township, Wayne County

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements
General Fund

March 8, 1958to March 3, 1959
lteceipts

State collected taxes
Sales tax
Intangibles tax
Liquor licenses

$20,934.55
6,234.16

379.10 $27,547.81

Delinquent property taxes and interest 695.97
1958property taxes and excess of r<Jll $ 6,931.45
Less: Payment for County drain-at-large 3,024.11 3,907.34

Permits:
Building
Oil
Gas
Plumbing
Other
Electrical

$ 2,165.00
69,00

160.00
395.00
32.00
659.50 3,480.50

Registrations:
Heating
Plumbing
Electrical

$ 205.00
18.00
120.00 343.00

Dog licenses and release~
Zoning books and permits
Refunds - election and other expenses
Interest - certificate of deposit
Certificate of deposit cashed

525.00
67.00

171.34
391.87

11,000.00

TOTAL RECEIPTS ... $ 48,129.83

TOTAL FUNDS ON HAND . . . .. $30,393.90
Exhibit C

Northville Township, Wayne County
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements

Tax Account
March 8, 1958to March 3, 1959

Note A - These items are billed directly to the Township in 1958 and
will be paid from the collections against the Township tax
levy. The amounts are:
Interceptor drain
Care of poor

$2,914.80
1,794.95

TOTAL ..... . $4,709,75



Fireman for Salem
May be 'Hof Issue

Residents of Salem are expecting
a controversy to arise at the annual
township meeting Saturday night.

The issue involves and alledged
move to hire a full·time fireman.
An earlier effort to place a millage
increase on the April 6 ballot to pro-
vide for a fireman's salary failed
to materialize.

Opponents of the idea believe it
will be proposed at the annual meet-
ing scheduled for 8 p.m. Saturday
at the Salem Town hall.

A note opposing the measure was
circulated by Oscar Hirth, assistant
fire chief, last week and contained
the signatures of the complete vol-
unteer department. The firemen
contel'd that protection is now ade-
quate.

Mary Elizabeth Stephens, daugh-
ter of the Carl Stephens' of Norton,
celebrated her sixth birthday at a
luncheon Saturday with friends"
Victoria Swain, Jill Angle, Karen
Hayes, Roxanne Shoner and Amy
Robinson.

FENCE

Willowbrook
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Zielasko

of West LeBost are happy to an-
nounce the birth of twin girls on
March 10 at Grittenden general hos·
pital, Detroit. Carol Linda weighed
seven pounds, one ounce, and Cheryl
Diane weighed six pounds, 15 ounc-
es. The twins have an older bro-
ther, Bobby, who is six. The grand·
parents are Mr. alld Mrs. Larry
Zielasko of Plymouth and Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Holman of St. Peters·
burg, Florida.

The Willowbrook association has
announced committees for this year.
They are: membership, Robert Mc-
Keon, chairman; Robert McClelland,
Harold Young, Donald MacDougall,
Dolores Jennings, Roland Heaton.
Public works, Kenneth Rippey and
James Newton, co-chairmen, and
Earl Brady. Entertainment, William
Smelt and Mary Ann Farrington,
co-chairmen; Orlo Johns, Elaine
Simonsen, Marlene MacDougall,
Harold Young. other committees
will be formed as the need is found
for them.

Mrs. Howard Stine attended a
fashion show at the Rooster Tail in

- .... iiiiiiiiiiiliiijiiiiiiii ..... ".1Detroit recently with Mrs. V. Bon-
teko.

Get Your Voting Lessons!
Township voters wishing to be·

come familiar with the newly-in-
stalled vcting machines before Mon-
day's election can rece1ve instruc-
t10ns at the township hall.

MONDAY, APRIL 6th
REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COM'o1ITTEE

CALL US BEFORE YOU BUY
ALL TYPES CLOTHES POLES

FREE ESTIMATES
NO MONEY DOWN - FHA

6835 Middlebelt Garden City

Stark Fence Co.
GR-4-0760 - GA-1-5534

BE SURE - - INSURE ,!

The
CARRINGTON

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE

PHONE FI 9-2000
AGENCY

For CIRCUIT JUDGE
JOSEPH A.-- MOYNIHAN, JR~

• Preferred by Lawyers Poll
and The Press

• Former Chief Assistant
U S. District Attorney

• Veteran, War Id War II
_li

No. 90 on the Non-Partisan Ballot

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

LOVELESS OPTICAL CO.
FOR GLASSES

THAT flATTER
We improve your looks as well
as your vision with style-wise
frames for the glasses we fit.

EYES EXAMINED
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST

LARGE SELECTION
OF FRAMES

12-HOUR
REPAIR SERVICE

Hours - 9:30-5:30 - Mon. & Fri. 'til 8:00 - Sat 'til 2:30
306 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake MArket 4-1707

Week ending April 11

BE READY FOR SPRING! Bea~I~~IIrn::h~ered

BLOUSESS 4C IndlYl~:~lrsf,~k8ged

CLEANED TO 5for
LOOK LIKE NEW!

~~~~~'G~~ ..~ '129
srECIALS ~'-I .....

Week ending April 11

TIES

FOR 39c
SHOE REPA·IR

~ Ask For Our
~ Special
\, Shoe Repair

Service

/'
135 N. Center Northville
Orchard Lake Rd., corner Or and River Farmington
774 Penniman Ave. '" .. . .. .. . .. Plymouth

Art Club fo Exhibit
At Sunday Concert

The Three Cities Art dub 1~1~m
bers vllll exhibit painling, Ar:ril 5
in conjunction with t:l~ final con·
cert of the Plymouth Symphony.

All members have been invited
to contflbute, and as a special fea-
ture many will show their paintings
of the summer symphony of 1958.

Northville art teacher, Jack Van
Haren, has a watercolor in the
Michigan Artists show at the art
institute. Mrs. Harold Hartley had
two watercolors accepted by the
Ann Arbor Art association. Several
other members of the club have
work on exhibit in local shows.

GOODBYE PORCH - The cement block porch on a South Main street house owned by John Penna was
damaged extensively Saturday afternoon when a 1957 Pontiac driven by William L. Reynolds, 45, Dearborn,
ran into a car parked in front, pushing it into the porch. Re)nolds stated he was going 40 MPH and
that his brakes failed as he crossed the railroad tracks on West Seven Mile, just north of the house. Wit-
nesses reported that the car jumped into the air and landed on the shoulder of the road, skidding past the
road intersection and into the car. A more serious accident with passing traffic was avoided, police
commented. The parked 1956 Chevrolet convertible owned by Emil Nouttela, resident in the house, had
just finished getting an all-day wash and polish by Nouttela's son, John. Reynolds was taken to Atchison
hospital with a compound fracture of the nose and abrasions.

Re-Elect .•. CHESTER p~O'HARA
Some NorthVIlle teeth will get a

sound scrubbing next week when
the 1959 dental fluonde program be-
gins for second, fifth and eighth
grade publIc school students, and
parochial and nursery school classes
Monday.

A dental hygienist from the Wayne
County Health department assisted
by room mothers will conduct the
program which consists of a series
of four applications of sodium fluor-
ide to the surface of the teeth after
cleaning by the dental hygienist.

Fluoride application to teeth has
been found by studies in children to
reduce the number of new cavities About the ~ame tune, Mr. Aench-
by 40 percent. bacher, . a. C1ty ~mploye~, sUff~red

However, the fluoride doesn't help a bac~ mJury whIle movmg a 'p1e~e
de;ay already present. or replac~ I ~.eqUlpment. He too was hospltalIz-
rebular care by a dentIst, authon- Th tIft th I' Id tties say. a e . e coup e s 0 es son,

It is, rather, valuable in control Woody, a hIgh school student, at
of new cavities. ho~e to.. care for the two-!ear-old

Last year 268 children took ad- twms, Pat and P.atsy. Domg ~he
vantage of the program recommend- housework an? car~ng for the twms
ed by the dental section of the was a full. trme Job; Woody was
Michigan Department of Health. forced .to glve up school work.

P t f h h 1 "I d1dn't know what we wouldaren sot e pre-sc 00 s may d "M A hb ch ·d "W
register their 3-5 year olds April 6 h0, rs. ez:c a er sal. e
at Main street elementary school. ave no relatIves here. We were

at the mercy of God."
"But He cared," she said.
It was then that Lois, a "com-

plete stranger" to Mrs. Aenchbach-,
er, offered to care for the children I
and do the housework to permit
Woody to go back to school. For
two weeks she worked, Mrs. Aench-
bacher said, refusing to take any-
thing.

Others heard about the hospitaliz-
ed couple and more help was of-
fered.

Pam Willis, 17, & Novi, pitched
in, cleaning the house on weekends
and whenever she wasn't at school.

Explorer Post 242 donated $25 to

help defray the cost of hospitalIza-1 ~===;;:~:;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;:=~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~tion, and letters of encouragement II
poured in.

fluoride Program
Begins Next Week

Bad Luck
Doesn't Dim
Her Thanks

KEEP EXPERIENCE iN THE CIRCUIT COURT
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Phyllis M. Smith is B)"ide
In South L)"on Ceremony

Wearing a lace and nylon net
gown Phyllis M. Sm1th, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Newman Gnswold of
South Lyon, became the bride of
Charles T. Buers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Buers of Salem, March 7
m the South Lyon MethodIst church.

The Rev. Ferris Woodruff of
South Lyon and the Rev. RIchard
Burgess of Salem conducted the
double ring candlelight ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage
I by her father.

Her gown featured a fitted basque
waIst and sabrina neckline accented
WIth appliqued lace, sequins and I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::
seed pearls. Ii

Its floor-length net skirt gathered
into a bustle back, falling into back
tiers of lace and net ruffles, and inI front appliqued and inset with lace

I A Swedish style crown of sequins
and seed pearls caught her finger-
tip veil. She carried a bouquet of
Amazon lilies and stephanotis.

Laura Eno of Milford was maid
of honor and wore a mint green
nylon chiffon ballerina length dress,
with a lace bodice trimmed with
pearls.

A matching veil fell from her
headpiece of nylon chiffon circled
Wlth seed pearls. Her flowers were
yellow roses.

Bridesmaids Nancy Gouin of
South Lyon and Elizabeth Buers,
sister of the groom, wore gowns
like the maid of honors. in pink and
blue Thev carried pink roses.

James Clemens of Wixom served
as best man. Groomsmen were
Norman Smith, brother of the bride,
and John Heard of Northville.

A reception for 175 guests was

held in the church dining room im-
mediately after the service.

Asslstmg at the bridal table were
Mrs. Harrison Cary of Adrian, aunt
of the bnde; MIss Jane Walker of
South Lyon, Mrs. George Smith of
Farmington, aunt of the groom;
Mrs. Albert Monroe of Northville,
D1rs. Wilham Allen of South Lyon,
M1SS Maxine Scott of South Lyon
and Mrs. Gaylon Clark of Howell.

The newlyweds left for a short
trip to Chicago. On their return
they will res1de at 232 East Lake
street, South Lyon.

FREESeven Northville students who en-
tered exhibits in the 1959 Detroit
Science Fair held earlier this month
at the Light Guard Armory carried
home several ribbons.

Northville high school sophomores
Lynn Kovarik and Jim Petrock,
who entered in the physics and phy-
siography divisions, respectively,
won "outstandmg" award ribbons
for their work.

Lynn, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Kovarik, submitted a Van
de Graaf particle accelerator, and
J1m, son of the Joseph Petrocks, a
mineral and rock collectIOn.

?eputy Clerk Mrs. ~eorge Tegge Four Northv111e high students en-
wil~ be at the to:-vnShlP hall to ex-! tered exh1bits in the fair while ju-
pl~m the operatIOn Thur.sday and II nior h1gh students from Our Lad
FrIday from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. f . y

d S t d f 9 t"l 0 VIctory school also made a goodan on a ur ay rom a.m. un 1 showing.
2 p.m. Patricia Carroll, seventh grader

and daughter of the Patrick Car-
rolls, won an "excellent" award for
her exhibit, "The Valves of the
Heart", a discuss10n and model of
the heart valves and their function.

Wmnmg an "outstanding" ribbon
was Roberta Herter, seventh grade,
daughter of the Robert Herters, for

~;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;-Iher study of the pancreas in "The
Pilot LIght of the Body" through
diagrams and clay models.

Honorable mentions were given to
John Bertoni, eighth grade son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bertoni; Pat-
ricia Rallaley, eighth grade daugh-
ter of the Robert Rehaleys, and to
David Mulligan, spventh grade son
of the Carroll Mulligans.

John's exhibit was "The Solar
System", a model construction of
the sun and planets, which was set

~om,,'e"e Insurance BervI- ce ,in motion by the flip of a switch.
.. .' Patncia's "From Corn to Corn

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~_~~~IIFlake" followed the processing of~ a kernel of corn into a corn flake
through pictures, discussion and
samples of various stages of the
processed corn.

David entered "Weather Wisdom",
a display of instruments used in
determining wind velocity, temper-
ature and air pressure.

Excellent awards were first in
rank below first, second and third
place division prizes. They were
followed by "outstanding" designa-
tions and "honorable mention".

Northville Students
Win Fair Honors

APRIL 4
Saturday Evening

*
DEMOCRATIC

BOOSTER
*V.F.W.

Northville Post 4012
43B PLYMOUTH AVE.

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday

of Each Month

• REFRESHMENTS

• DANCING

• FRIENDSHIP

DO YOU HAVE

~
I

QUESTIONS?
YOU WON'T BE

CIRCUIT JUDGE SNUBBED
or IGNOREDNo. 94 - Non-Partisan Ballot

ENDO~SED BY LAWYERS, ORGANIZED LABOR,
BUSINESS GROUPS and CITIZENS LEAGUES

Donated By Friends Pd. Pol. Adv.

She stIll IS weak, unable to per-
form the normal duties of a house-
wile and mother, but she's home -
and thankful.
-Mostly, Mrs. Horace Aenchbacher
of 157 East Cady is thankful for a

19-YE!ilr-oldgirl named LOIS Leaven-I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I
worth. \1

Several weeks ago, Mrs. Aench-
bacher became ill with a very sen-
ous neck infectIon. She was forced
to bed and later was taken to the
hospital for surgery. RITCHIE

BY THESE

CANDIDATES.- AND

Governor
WILLIAMS

*
Recommended LOCAL

CANDIDATES
AND

SENATOR DZENDZEl
WE PREFERHARVEY RITCHIE FOR CITY COUNCIL

BECAUSE HE IS:

POLITICAL SIGNS
NOT APPRECIATED

AND

REP. BEADLE

• A CAPABLE, VITALLY INTERESTED LOCAL
BUSINESS MAN; *

SAT., APRIL 4

FREE
• EXPERIENCED IN CiTY AFFAIRS BY

MEMBERSHIP ON THE CITY PLANNING
COMMISSION AND ACTIVE IN LOCAL
ACTIVITIES.

• OBJECTIVE, INDEPENDENT AND
, " ,. UNCOf-.:i\MITIED.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Mink Scarf to be
Fashion Show Prize

The Western Golf and Country
club will be the setting for "Spring
Accent in Fashions" show to be
presented by Democratic women of
the 17th Congressional district at
12:30 p.m. April 4.

Mrs. Philip Hart will narrate the
modeling.

Luncheon will be served after the
program.

':i'ickets for the event are avail-
able from Mrs. Don Fowler, phone 1---------
FI-9·0028.

Dear Editor,
One point of interest to many in

this election:
Any good politician knows enough

to ask permIssion when putting up
advertising on private property.
Some of us (Republicans) resent
finding opposition advertising on
our property.

Perhaps you of the opposition

party might take a few lessons in l-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijii~il'll
etiquette before trying such unethi·1
cal tactics again.

There is enough confusion in the
world today without making more
of it by putting doubt in the minds

-------------- lof friends passing by wondering why
you allow such advertising.

Please Democrats, don't do your
bally-hooing on the property of:

"Good Solid Republican"
(Name withheld upon request)

Obituary

MISS ETHEL CARPENTER

Private funeral services were held
Good Friday for Miss Ethel Car-
penter of West Baseline road, North-
ville, who passed away March 25.
Miss Carpenter was born May 6,
1891 in Lyon township, Michigan,
the daughter of Willis and Helen
Carpenter. She is survived by two
brothers, Earl and Floyd. The Rev.
Richard S. Burgess of the Salem
Federated church conducted last
rites at the Casterline Funeral
home. Burial was in Rural Hill
cemetery.

Paid Political Advertisement by Friends

Safety Special
Complete Chassis Lubrication - Oil Change - Adjust Brakes
Inspect linings - Check All lights - Repack Front Wheel

Bearings - Rotate Tires - Inspect Exhaust System

All FOR JUST. . • $1075
1

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER
AUTHORIZED

MARR
TAYLOR

117 E. Main Northville
FleJdbrook 9-1400

Bill Gregory - Service Manager DEALER

THE TRUTH
about

Automatic Water
Softeners

Call for "THE TRUTH" •••
a free, copyrighted booklet
covering all the facts you
should know, before you
buy any water softener.

WEbster 3-3800

PAUL FOLINO
NON-PARTISAN

CANDIDATE FOR

COUNCILMAN
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

350 E. Cady St.
FI-9-1189

"YOUR VOTE WILL
BE APPRECIATED"

(Pd. Pol. Adv.).-

READERSSPEAK:

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Callahan,
Sr. have returned from a two weeks'
visit at Key West, Miami Beach and
Pensacola, Florida.

MONDAY, APRIL 6th
REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

"HE CALLS 'EM AS HE SEES 'EM"

Re-Elect ••• CIRCUIT JUDGE

VICTOR

TARGONSKI
• FORMER AUDITOR GENERAL OF MICHIGAN

No. 100 on the separate non'partisan judicial ballot

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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T ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 4 cents per word (mini-
mum 75 cents). 10 cent discount on subsequent insertions of same
advertisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or capital letters.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.10 per column
inch for first insertion, $1.00 per column inch for subsequent inser-
tions of same advertisement.

I-CARD OF THANKS 2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

May we take this opportunity to
thank the many relatives, neigh-
bors and friends for their many ex-
pressions of sympathy during the For sale by owner: Country es-
illness and death of our dearly be- tate within walking distance to

schools and shopping. Approx.
loved wife; mother and grandmoth- four acres, beautifully landscap-
er, Vera Clark. The many acts of ed. Three bd. rm. hillside home
kindness were deeply appreciated. with 2 fireplaces. Three stall

The family of Harry Clark barn with fenced-in paddock.
2-FOR SALE - Real Estate Gentle riding horse and saddle

included. I
PLYMOUTH area - nice 2 bd. rm.1 . _

frame home, modern, on bus line.! PH. FI-9-3070 or FI-9'()157
Lot 50'xI28', Ph car garage. Owner, tf I
GL-3-2716. 45x LOT, 50x115 ft. on Grand River,-----------·---1 near Novi Rd. Terms cash. Call
LA1>.lD contract, 6 percent mterest, FI 9-2829 45

attractive discount. FI-9-1751. I' .
TRI-LEVEL. Built 1957 on beautiful We have another beautiful new

wooded hillside lot in Northville. 3 bd. rm. tri-Ievel, 1 yr. old,
Walking distance to schools and 1ge. lot, lots of trees, 1ge. rec.
stores. Many custom features. Pric- rm., family style kitchen, two
ed for quick sale. FHA terms, baths, 2 fireplaces, carpets,
$22,900. Call FI-9-0758 for appoint- drapes. You should see this one
ment. 46 at 46901 W. Main, Northville.

I
4 bd. rm. home on Dunlap St.',

HOUSE, 230 Lake st. Full bas~ment, near school, corner lot. A real
. gas heat and '3ll. convemences, pleasant older home. Owners

fme garden, full of frUlt and flowers'l leaving town, must sell.

I Beautiful tri-Ievel home on four
4 bd. rms. on 1 acre, 1% baths, acres of hilly surroundings,
living room 22x38, stone fire- horse barn, fenced cor.ral, near
place, full basement, oil heat, 2- school and shopping area.
car garage, Jake privileges, full
price $23,000, terms, on paved 4 or 5 bd. rm. ranch type brick
road, 3% miles from Lincoln home at 16762 Inkster Rd. near
plant. 6 Mile. Lot 100'x220'; house 81'x

26'; recreation room 24'x43'; 2
baths, beautiful home for large
family.

New 3 bd. rm. brick homes,
Wolverine Lake privileges, $1200
down.

3 bd. rm., 6 blocks east of Wood-
ward in Ferndale, 1ge. living
room, kitchen and recreation
rm., full basement, oil heat. A
steal at $13,500, $1,000 du.

NORTHVillE

Ranch home, 3 bd. rm., rec.
rm., 2% car garage, on % acre.
Nearly new. $22,000. Located on
11 Mile and Seeley Rds.

Broker - MA-4-3511

2 bd. rm. home, good location,
$14,500. Priced to sell.

Brick two Family income, near---------------1 school. On Thayer Blvd. Good
condition.NORTHVILLE AREA

4 BEDROOM RANCH
Family kitohen, built-ins, fIreplace,
13x24 living room, fireplace, 2%-car
plastered garage, balf acre lot, land-
scaped. Save. Buy direct from I
Builder or will build to suit your
lot or ours. Straus - FI-9-2005.

Very nice location, 118x15O lot. I
High and dry. Good well, 3 bd.
rms. H.W. floors. Gas H.A. heat.
Full basement. Att. garage.
Alum. siding, one tax, house 1
yr. old. A pleasure to show.
Terms.

SPECIAL - 5 room in town.
L.R. and D.R. carpeted, 2 bd.
rms. Storms. Close in. $500 du.,
balance bke rent.

4 bd. rm. frame in town, 2-car
garage. Ideal for large family.
$9,800.

3tl Acre west of town, 4 yr. old
brick, 3 bd. rms., carPet L.R.
with FP. This house is complete,
wet plaster, H.W. floors, 2-car
garage. Very good value.

1'14 acre, 5 rm. house, one floor,
oil heat, att. garage and work-
shop. Patio and F.P. in back,
lots of berries, high and dry.
Easy terms.

3 bd. rm. one floor, oil H.A.
heat, in town, nice lot, Ph-car
garage. Priced to sell and very
attractive terms.

Remodeled 3 bd. rm. home close
in, Ige. lot, new carpeting in
L.R. & D.R., new tile bath, den,
breakfast nook. Basement and
screened back porch. Terms.

Ideal retirement home on edge
of town, 3 yrs. old, 1 floor, mod.
kitchen. Garage and workshop,
1ge. lot, well landscaped. A
beauty.

3 family ideal income property.
Live in 5 room flat and rent two
3-rm. apts. Rea.<;Qnable terms.
Close in town.

105 Acre farm. Full set of
buildings, bigh and rolling, Ige.
springs on property. Ideal for
Sub. Price sharPly reduced for
quick sale.

8 Acres, part wooded, very good
investment.

WE BUY and SELL LAND CON·
TRACTS. GIVE US A CALL.

THINKING OF SELLING, LET'S
TALK IT OVER, WE NEED
LISTINGS.

Member UNITED NORTHWEST-
ERN REAL ESTATE ASSOC.
Multiple - Listings, List with us,
your property will be in 175 Real
Estate Offices, in Wayne Co. Give
us a try.

DON MERRITT
-REAI..TOR-

1%5 Eallt MaIn NorthvfJfe, MIch.
Phone FI 9-3470

Geraldine Soule - Salesman
Fl. 9·3826

3 bd. rm. home on Fairbrook St.
Gas heat. Excellent condo

A beautiful 3 bd. rm. home, rec-
reation rm. 2 car garage, fenced
backyard. Oil heat. Across from
community building, near high
school. Terms.

Two family income. 3 bd. rm.
apt. Farm. Rd. between 7 and 8
Mi. Priced to sell.

Modern 4 bd. rm. house with 1-2
or 3 acres. Horse barn, large
chicken house, two car garage,
1% bath. Free gas is available.
Located Six Mi. and Ridge Rds.

ELEC'fION WINNER -
This cozy 2 bd. rm. home on a
half acre with bubbling brook,
fruit trees, hobby house and
garage' will make you frnstrated
if you can't connect with the
substantial down payment.

BANK ROBBER ?
Yes, just tip the baby's bank a
little -and you will have nearly
enough to pay down on this
snug 2 bd. rm. gem with a full
price of only $6,800.

WEAR OUT?
Yep, that's what happened to
my drive last week. One made
happy-all the rest made sorry
they didn't get here first. Come
and see me--the more holes you
wear in my drive, the better
I will like it. Sign of good busi-
ness and happy to serve you.

OTHERS -
Just bubbling over to tell you I
of many other listings I have. -------------
Have to mortgage the house if
I put them all in.

BE SHARP - SEE STARK

That's what she said after look-
ing through this elegant 3 bd.
rm., 2 tile baths, brick home
in the country. This luxury
home, economically priced is
truly worthy of the substantial
down payment required to live
in an atmosphere of domestic
comfort.

NO.1 BARGAIN -
$1,750 will buy you a 2 fam.
apt. - furniture and all. Don't
dare say more. See me soon.

$30,000 -
That's a lot of hay - but the
Town~hip has that- much in their
Treasury. Didn't save it except
by efforts of economical mind-
ed officials. Don't forget-VOTE
next Monday - don't leave it
to your neighbor.

100% VOTE -
goes for this nice 3 bd. rm. old-
er home on nice lot for only
$9,500 - or less for cash. Close
to stores, schools and churches.

TIRE SALE
WHOLESALE TO EVERYONE

Brand new 1st line 100 level
1959 Tyrex Cord DUNLOP TIRES
Not a 2nd, not a recap, not a

changeover
6.00x16 - $9.88 6.70x15 - $10.88 I

7.50x14 - 17.88 8.00x14 - 19.88 FERTILIZENOW!
- TRUCK TffiES - I -

8.25x20 - $49.88 9.00x20 - $64.88 35 Different Fertilizers
lO.60x20 - $79.88 - StockPower Polishers and Handi Butler Prices Are For Tire In Exchange

Postitvely the lowest price in
Michigan - No Money Down
100% Road Hazard Guarantee

BIDDLE GARAGE
41122 W. Seven Mile Northville

Carpet - Roll Balances FI-9·1333
Across from Northville St. Hospital

Reg. Price SALE I
$140.00 $50.00 • TOP SOil

90.00 40.00 AT FAll PRICES
132.00 50.00

- 10.00
66.00 25.00
63.00 29.00

210.00 95.00 I
142.00 60.00 I

84.00 40.00 Processed Gravel - Land Clearing 5-FOR SALE - Autos
48.00 20.00 I and Leveling

i~~:~~:~:~~I (Bill) SPESS
120.00 50.00 I 623 Fairbrook
204.00 85.00 I Northville, Michigan
90.00 40.00 I FI 9-0181

120.00 50.00 ------------

iE:: E::, ERWIr~ FARMS
1~:~~:~:~~ ORCHARD
77.00 30.00

i;~:~;~:~g STORE
126.00 50.00
130.00 55.00
145.00 65.00
130.00 55.00
242.00 145.00 ~
80.00 25.00

102.00 8950
175.00 112.50

3 bd. rm. home on Plymouth ave. 138 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE
$13,675 with $1,675 dn. will carry PH. FI-9-1750 or 9-0042
own contract.

D. J. STARK - REALTOR
900 Scott Northville FI 9-2175
Member U.N.R.A. Listing Service

Fine 3 bd. rm. home in good
location, 1 blk. from new high
school, alum. siding. 8Ox150 ft.
lot. $16,500, terms.

Two bd. rm. home, full base-
ment. Home in good condition.
5%' acres, part wooded. $15,000,
terms.

Two bd. rm. home on 1¥4 acres.
New oil fired hot water radiant
b~ebmll"d b .. t. $15,000, l~,. I
Also have some good income
property in Northville. Lots,
acreage and farms in good lo-
cations.

DOREN Real Estate

3 BEDROOM FRAME
$11,600 - 1000 sq. ft.
Full basement, ceramic tile
bath, large vanity, large kitch-
en, dining space, hood fan, For-
mica counters, disposal, wet
plaster, automatic gas heat. On
your lot. Other plans to choose
from.

SEE MODEL AT 13571 BURT RD.
1 Blk. off Schoolcraft in Detroit
S. R. JOHNSTON & SON, Builder

GE-7-2255

Ralph B. Willis, Broker
903 Spring Dr. Northville

FI-9-3170

FARMS
240 acres, good 8 rm. fully mod.
home, 4 rm. tenant house. 166x
68 dairy barn, 30 stanchions, 5
box stalls, 100 ft. tool shed, hen
house, granary, silo, other
bldgs. 25 acres wheat, 15 spelts.
Level land, 200 tillable. $55,000.
Terms.

240 acres, blacktop rd., 8 rm.
home, good condition, modern
conveniences, extra large L-
shape barn, smaller bldgs. 160
tillable, Ieve I, exceptionally
clean soil. $42,000. Suitable for
stock or grain farming.

240 acres, 9 rm. home, water
heater, furnace. Dairy barn,
new stanchions, milk house, 24x
24 barn, 100 ft. chicken house.
3 brooders, 160 level workland.
$30,000.

Atchinson Realty Co.
- R. S. ATCHINSON, BROKER _

Orson Atehlnson, Sall!s Manager

202 W. MAIN NORTHVlLLE
FIeldhrook 9·1850

160 acres, good, modern build-
ings, $32,000.

Many other farms including 80,
120, 135, 160 acres.

HARMON REAL ESTATE
101 E. Grand River Fowlerville

CA·3·8741

3-FOR SALE-Household

WELCH baby stroller, like new, $10.
FI-9-3388.

TENTS
SLEEPING BAGS

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
SPORTING GOODS

- LOW - LOW - PRICES -
Use Our Layaway Plan

Kirby
Vacuum Cleaners

SALES AND SERVICE

FARMINGTON
SURPLUS

DISCOUNT STORE
33419 GRAND RIVER GR-4-8520

AT FARMINGTON RD.
Fri - Sat. open 'til 9

SPECIALS!
GLASS LINED

WATER HEATERS
10-YEAR WARRANTY

52 Gal. Electric .. $89.95
With Trade-In

30 Gal. Gas
40 Gal. Gas

$74.95
$89.95

GLENN C. lONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

43300 7 Mile FI-9-0373

27430 West 7 Mile
Days KE-7-3232 Eve. GR-44091

28tf

Size
15x4.9 _
9x6
15x6.8
3x6.9
12x4.2
12x5.3
15x8.11
9x8.8
12x6.6
12x3.8
15x5
15x3.7
15x3.11
15x7.3
12x4.6
15x5
12x7
15x7.9
15x4.8
15x5
12x3.9
15x3.3
15x7
15x7.5
12x6.8
12x7
15x5.10
12x6.10
12x16.9
12x6.6
12x13.9
12xl0.10

W. C. SPESS TRUCKING
and GRADING

No Job Too Big or Too Small
FILL DffiT

4-FOR SALE-Miscellaneous

Cor. Novi Road & 10 Mile

OPEN 9 TO 6

APPLES
McIntosh, Delicious, Jonathan

Northern SpyS
CIDER

Phone FI 9-2034Prices do not include binding
or sewing - Sold As Is

SCHRADER'S
Home Furnishings
111 North Center St.

Potatoes - Cider
OPEN 9 UNTIL 6

BILLFOREMAN & SON
ORCHARD

3 MILES WEST OF NORTHVILLE
ON SEVEN MILE

STOP AT WHITE BARRELS
EVINRUDE outboard motor sales

and service. Oldest Evinrude --------------
dealer in Oakland County. Motors,
10% down, low bank rates. J. W.
Grissom, 1303 E. Walled Lake Dr."
Walled Lake. MArket 4·2206. tf

WATER SOFTENERS
Reynolds Automatic Softeners
remove more iron and soften
more water for less operating
cost than any other softener
ever made • • . Patented • • •
No other softeners even com·
pare with them. When you have
a REYNOLDS, you have the
very best.

Factory Sale!!
Installation and Service

We Service All Makes

SPECIAlSI
GLASS LINED

WATER HEATERS
10·YEAR WARRANTY

$89.9552 Gal. Electric .... . .
With Trade-In

30 Gal. Gas. ... ...
40 Gal. Gas ..

$74.95
$89.95

GLENN C. lONG
PLUMlJING & HEATING

43300 7 Mile FI-9-0373

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

formerly Reynolds-Shnffer Co.
WEbstcr 3·3800

12100 Cloverdale Detroit ..

UNFURNISHED 3·rm. apt. in new
apt. building. Heat, hot water,

soft water furnished, also range and
refrigerator. Automatic laundry fa-

--------------Icilities available. Ph. FI-9-1196 or 1--------------
FI-9-1122. 39tf

3-ROOM furnished apt., pvt. bath
and entrance. All utilities Iurn.

1 blk. from shopping district. 129
N. Wing, corner Dunlap. FI-9-3170.

4·ROOM cottage in Novi with large
pantry and utUity room. FI-9-2812------- -

2 UNFURNISHED apts., 146 N.
Center. Inquire Lewis Meat Mar-

ket, 148 N. Center. 45

FURNISHED 4 rooms and bath, all
utilities, garage. KE-I-8759 eve·

nings.

STEWING hens, 75c a piece, alive.
Philip Anderson, 50250 W. 8 Mile,

FI-9'()290.

tf

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES

30 gal. glass lined gas htr. $68.50
52 gal. glass lined elc. htr. $99.50
Dble. compt. steel sinks $17.50
DbI. Comp·. stainless sink $44.50

'5ft. built·m bahh tubs $62.50
White enamel medicine cab. $10.00
Shallow well pumps $94.00
Deep well pumps $99.50
All brass ,sump pumps $46.50
%" copper tubing 22c per ft.
3;4" copper tubing, per ft. 30c

Largest stock of plumbing sup-
plies in this area. Soil pipe, Cop-
per Water Tube, Faucets, Pump
Controls, Valves and Fittings.

Pipe cut to measure.
Terms If Desired

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY

at 149 West Liberty St.
Phone GL.3-2882, If no answer, eall
GL-3-2278 - Open all day Saturday

1 and 3

THIS WEEK/S SPECIAL
RABBIT PELLETS

25 Lb. Bag, Reg. 1.40 NOW $1.19
50 Lb. Bag, Reg. 2.50 NOW $2.19

HAYES FEED and PET
SUPPLY

WHOLESALE - RETAIL
- NEW LOCATION -

OLD NOVI MILL
Grand River at Viaduct

FIeldbrook 9·2677

SPRING
SPECIALS

'56 Olds 88 2dr., l-owner, low
mileage. Was $1295, now $1175.

'56 Ford V8 4-dr. statIon wagon. I
A real solid wagon. Was $1295,
now $1145.

'56 Mercury Montclair hd. top
WIth all custom equipment.
Was $1444, now $1295.

'56 Ford V8 Fairlane 4-dr., A.,
R., H., P.S. l·owner. Was
$1295, now $1095.

'56 Ford V8 Customline 4-dr.
A l-owner car. Sharp. Was
$995, now $795.

46
'54 Pontiac 6 2-dr. A real clean

car. Was $595, now $475.

All serviced for trouble.free
motoring. These cars carry our

used car guarantee

YOUR AVERAGE CAR DOWN
WITH LOW BANK PAYMENTS

WEST BROS~
EDSEL- MERCURY

OpposUe Kroger's in Plymouth
534 FOREST GL.3·2424

1957 Cadillac Coupe
$2/795

Radio, heater, Power steering,
power brakes, white walls.

BEGLINGER
Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
684 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL·3-7500

Brand New
'59 BUICKS
(NEVER DRIVEN)

tf Radio and Heater, Back-up
Lights, Inside Day and Night
Mirrors, Washers, Undercoated,
Electric Wipers (2-s pee d),

. Emergency Bra k e Warning
Light, Safety-Minder Speedome.
ter, Deluxe Steering Wheel.

(Immediate Delivery)

Includes all taxes and
1959 License

JACK SELLE
BUICK

200 ANN ARBOR RD.
GL·3-4411 PLYMOUTII

5-FOR SALE Autos '6-FOR RENT-
NEW 1959 RAMBLER

MODERN apt., furnished, heat fur-
nished. 137 N. Center. FI-9'()155 or

signals,
Apt. No. 1 after 7 p,m. 37tfHeater, washers, lic- SLEEPING rooms, pvt. entrance.- ense, title and tax, $155.36, FI-9-1165 afternoon, 502 Grace.$47.53 per month

35tf1955 MERCURY MONTCLAffi
Hardtop. Real Sharp. FURNISHED apt., utilities, 2 rms.

Fiesta Rambler, Inc.
and bath, pvt. entrance and park-

ing, near business section. FI-9·3014.
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

NEW Ige. 3 rm. apt., tile bath, semiGL·3-3600
furnished, pvt. entrance. FI-9-2569.

NOT UPPER apt. in Novi, couple pre-
ferred. FI-9·2921.

APRIL FOOLIN' !4-HM. unfurn. apt. near Grand
River. FI-9-2365.

'54 MERCURY Hardtop - $575 SLEEPING room for a gentleman.

'54 FORD Hardtop - $495 218 S. Center. FI-9-1873.

'57 FORD Hardtop - $1525 IN OLD farm house, 6 rm. apt. on
"55 PLYMOUTH Bel v e d e re 10 Mile, garden. $40. Inquire 24000

Hardtop - $895 Taft Rd., corner 10 Mile.
'56 PLYMOUTH 4-door, power

SLEEPING room for a woman. 330steering, pow. brakes, radio,
heater - $995 Eaton. FI-9-1425.

'54 NASH 4-door - $425
EVERYTHING you need for com-'56 CADILLAC 60 Special 4-dr.,

full power and air condition- fort in this model I-room furnish-
ing. A real buy. Just 29,000 ed apt. Walk to town. FI-9-2232.
miles. 45tf

G. E. MILLER APT., bachelor or working couple
,preferred, completely furnished,

very private, 3 rms. and bath, in

Sales and Service Novi. FI-9-2458. -
STORE on Main St., close in. Size

Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer about 50x20 ft. Fine location. Suit-
Serving Northville Area able for _any small business. Own-

For 20 Years er. FI-9-1633. 46x

PHONE FI-9-0661 7-WANTED: To Rent.
BD. RM. house with aciea e be-3 gI tween Farmington and Brighton.

Will rent or sign lease. Must be rea-
sonable. GR-6-1506.

1954 Metropolitan
2-DOOR HARDTOP

Full Price $695 8-WANTED - To Buy

Fiesta Rambler, Inc. OLD cars and iron wanted. Used
1025 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth auto parts sold. 1179 Starkweath-

in GL·3-3600 er: Plymouth. GL. 3-496Q. 43tf

8E-WANTED - Miscellaneous

CARlossal
VALUES

WANTED: Rural home for 3 yr_
old male collie-shepherd. Excel

lent watch dog and children's pet.
Call KE-3-6140 or write 20520 Gar-
field, Detroit 40. Mr. Pieron. Will
deliver.1955 Mercury 4-dr., Mercomatic,

radio, heater, 1-ow.ner - $895
1955 Ford Farrlane 4-dr. V8,

Fordomatic, radio, heater, 23,-
000 miles - $895

1953 Ford 2-dr. V8 - $471i
1956 Mercury 2-dr., Mercomatic,

radio and heater - $875
1953 Chevrolet Belair 4-door,

radIo and heater, powerghde -
$450

1955 Chevrolet DelRay 2-door
V8, radIO and heater - $795

1956 Ford Country Squire station
wagon, loaded, excellent con-
dition - $1395

1955 Ford Custom Ranch Wagon
V8, radio and heater - $895

1954 Ford Custom 2-door, Ford-
omatic V8 - $550

1956 Thunderbird, 2 tops - $2195
1959 Renault 4-door, white walls,

back sea, heater and leather-
ette interior, 6900 miles, 42
MPG - $1695

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
1953 Packard - $175
1954 Pontiac -,. $175
1953 Chrysler - $175

9-HELP WANTED

YOUNG man as helper in body
shop. Good chance to learn trade.

Prefer with some experience. Rath-
burn Chevrolet Sales.

EllDERLY woman to care for child-
ren in my home while mother

works. GR-4-5757 after 5:30 p.m.

Il)-SITUATIONS WANTED

I
SENIOR girl would hke baby sit-

ting or part time work, after-
noons. FI-9-3386. -~--._----
MIDDLE age lady wishes baby sit-

ting. Have transportation. GR-
6-1856.

l3-NOTICES

99c

CAR WASH
SAT., APRIL 4 - 9 - 5 P.M.

WITH WHITE WALLS $1.19

15 MINUTE SERVICE AT

SID & WALT'S GULF SERVICE
East Main St.
Sponsored By

NORTHVILLE SILVER EAGLES

14-BUSINESS SERVICE

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

~1ARR TAYLOR
FORD SALES

117 W. Main
FI-9-HOO

Northville

PLUMBING - HEATING
l\'EW INSTALLATION

REMODELING • SERVICE WORK
- Electric Sewer Cleaning -

6-FOR RENT

4 ROOM apt. over Northville Men's
Shop, stove, refrigerator, heat &

water furnished. $68. Inquire at
store or phone FI. 9-3677 or FI. 9-
3466. 43tf

SLEEPING rooms, private entrance GLENN Co LONG
FI-9·1605. 39tf 43300 7 Mile Rd. Northville

Pb. FIeldbrook 9-03734-RooM house with garage. Ideal
for couple. Apply at 46045 Grand I ---------------

River, Novi.

2 BD. HM. house for rent or sale.
FI-9-103l. 44tf

DIGGING
TRENC-HING---- -------

SLEEPING room, 605 Grace. FI-9-
0527. 45tf

LARGE 5 rm. apt., unfurnished,
call Fl-9-0B20.

• BACK-FILLING & GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4-8770

Rlil3BISH hauled. Also light mov-
ing. Ph. FI. 9·3184. 35tf

INCOME
TAX

Doran & Kates
Tax-Accounting

Service
(FORMERLY M.M. DORAN)

127 EAST MAIN STREET
(Over Manufacturers National Bk.)

NORTHVILLE, MICH.

- HOURS-
Mon. tbru Fri. - 9 A.M.·8 P.M.

Saturday - 10 A.M.-5 P.M.

FURNISHED apt. Adults only. Rea-
sonable rent. FI·9·3447 for ap-

pointment.
- ----------

GROUND floor
bath, unfurn.,

and oil heater.
pointment. --.,.--------
ABOUT 15 acres good productive

farm land. TYlflr 4-7444.

apt., 4 rms. and
except gas stove
FI·9-3447 for ap-

FI-9-0828
GA-1-0079
GE-8-4399 ..

ROOM for gentleman. 537 W. Main.
FI·9·1546. 48



14-BUSINESS SERVICE

PLASTERING
- New and Repair -

ROGER MILLER
423 N. Center, Northville FI 9-0753

REMODELING - NEW HOMES
ADDITIONS - CABINETS - ATTICS
25 yrs. experience - Work myself.
Licensed, insured. Terms if desired.
STRAUS - FI-9·2005-KE·2·5794

401£

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING ~ ...
• CABLING ~
• BRACING I .
• TRIMl\IING \' -
• SPRAYING '--r.~
• REMOVAL ~

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE

Fleldbrook 9·1111

HOOVER CLEANERS
Authorized Sales, Service

816 PENl\'lMAN PLYMOUTH

GLenview 3-5080

:MUSIC LESSONS
Piano and Organ

Instrumental
Schnute Music Studio

505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580

Piano TDning
Complete Repair Service

GEORGE LOCKHART

Member of
Piano Technicians Guild

Northville FI 9-1945

HOT ASPHALT
BUILT-UP ROOFS

ROOFING
EAVESTROUGH

- ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS -
All Work Guaranteed & Insured
After 7 P.M. - Ph. GL-3-2958
MICHAEL D. SLENTZ· Contr.
8815 Ball St. Plymouth

tf

FURNITURE upholstery. All types
of furniture. Work guaranteed.

For free estimates call GEneva
8-3933. Donald Reed. Utf

TRENCHING, septic tank lines,
pipe and tile lines, footings; com-

plete installation of septic tanks and
field beds. Foster Ashby, 19476Max·
well Rd. Phone FI-!I-0464. tf

SPOnGEmop
Sol••• 1, b, , •• , F.II., r

Fuller Brush Dealer
FRANK VAN ATTA

FI·9·0769

14 - BUSINESS SERVICES

'WE SERVICE
AND STOCK PARTS FOR

EDSEL
MERCURY
RAMBLER
NASH
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Complete Service For All Makes

Plymouth Downtown
Service Center

Leave Your Car While Shopping

- IMMEDIATE SERVICE -

WEST BROS.
Edsel • Mercury

534 FOREST PLY1'IOUTH
Opposite Kroger's

PHONE GLenview 3·2424

Goodall
Upholstering

FURNITURE DESIGNED
antI CUSTOM-BUILT

and RE-UPHOLSTERL"lG
25026Telegraph Southfield

EL-7-2574

Oil BURNER SERVICE
VACUUM CLEANED

and
REPAIRED
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Lawrence W. Smith
14-BUSINESS SERVICE I
A-l PAINTING and decorating, In- .----------------- ..:==============::::::::::::::==

terior and exterior. Also wall
washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9-3166.II

26tf
Excavating Contractor
Grading - Trenching
Septic & Sewer System
Dump Truck Service

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,

Jeep - passenger and truck
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J's

HI HOLMES & SON
24-HOUR SERVICE

Ph. FIeldbrook 9-2046

FIESTA
RAMBLER·JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
GL·3·3600

Here's A Handy Guide 1'0

.eliable Business Services
LANDSCAPING

FOR YOUR CAR!
WASHING POLISHING

LUBRICATION
OIL CHANGE

GOOD GULF PRODUCTS
- WRECKER SERVICE -

ATCHINSON SERVICE
202 W. MAIN PHONE FI 9-1818

State of Michigan
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE I

COUNTY OF WAYNE
No. 469-283

In the Matter of the Estate of
MARY SNYDER, Deceased,

Notice is hereby given that all
creditors -of said deceased are re-r--~---------..Iquired to present their claims, in
writing and under oath, to said
Court at the Probate Office in the
City of Detroit, in said County, and
to serve a copy thereof upon ELLA
TROTTER, Administratrix of said
estate, 19310 Norborne, Detroit,
Michigan, on or before the 26th day
of May, A.D., 1959 and that such
claims will be heard by said court,
before Judge Ernest C. Boehm in
Court Room No. 1301, City County
Building in the City of Detroit, in
said County, on the 26th day of
May, A.D., 1959 at two o'clock in
the afternoon.
Dated March 16, 1959

ERNEST C. BOEHM,
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and have
found the same to be a correct
transcript of such original record.
Dated March 16, 1959

ALLEN R. EDISON,
Deputy Probate Register

Published in Northville Record once
each week for three weeks success-
ively, within thirty days from the

MOVING household furniture, safes, Ij;j~rm~-;:;;:~~~;;;;;;;L-;;';ril.1 L -!lldate hereof. 43-45
appilances, modern equipment.

Short hauls. Call FI-9-Q420or FI-9·
1029. tf
MIRACLE water softeners, com-

pletely automatic or service.
Guaranteed hardness and fron re- -----------
moval. Terms. GA-1-0705. 31tf

SERVICE for all makes radio and'l::==========:=! I TV. Lewis B. Warner. Ph. North-:: ville FI 9-3666. tf
EXPERT sewing macblne and vac·

uum sweeper service. Retired 1------------
man. Free estimates. Specializing
on Electrolux and Kirby parts an<l
service, all other makes. Old sew-
ing machines electrified. $15.95
FI. 9-1465. ' tf

MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS
of best grade material. We also

NEW and used sump pumps. We make odd sizes and do remake work.
specialize in repairing all makes See our show-room at any time.

of sump pumps. George Loeffler Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six Mile j

Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile at Mid- at Farhan Rds., 2 miles west of
dlebelt. Ph. GArfield 2·2210. 1£ Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855

South Lyon. 43tf
INCOME Tax returns filed. Mrs.

Marjorie Lanning. 214 N. Wing. M 0 V IN G furniture, experienced
FI-9-3064. 35tf handling. Ph. FI-9-0363. 29tf

UNWANTED HAIR FINISH carpenter will exchange
SAFELY & PERMANENTLY service for used car in good con-

REMOVED dition or cash. MA. 4-1424. 42tf
Modern PERSONAL loans on your signa-

Short Wave ture, furniture or car. Plymouth
Method Finance Co., Penniman Ave., Ply.

mouth, GL-3-6060. tfApproved
By WINDSTORM repairs, combination

Physicians aluminum windows and doors,
REMOVAL roofing and siding, estimates with-

Guaranteed out obligation. Baggett Roofing and
Results Siding - FI-9·3IlO. 49

MARCIA E. KELLER 1--------
State Registered Electrolysis New Hudson Fence Co.

Specialist
Consultation Without Obligation

Fleldbrook 9-3487
41345 Llewelyn Drive near

Eight Mile Rd. Northville

My Service-Your Home Beautiful

F.H.A. Approved
Free Estimates Easy Terms

GE-7-9441

Announcing
liTHE MOBILE

DECORATORII

"McAllister's Mobile Decorator"
is in service for your conveni-
ence in supplying decorating
materials to everyone. McAllist·
E'r's Mobile Decorator" features
paint, wallpaper, accessories &
free decorating advice by an
experienced decorator.
The only one of its kind! NoW

you can select with the help of
a decorator your paints, papers,
fabrics, etc., in YOUR home or
place of business where they
should be selected for color,
adaptness to furnishings, etc.
If you are a do-it-yourself fan
fine, or we have capable paint-
ers and paper hangers avail-
able.

Phone for appointment in
YOUR home or business

(No obligation)
CALL FOR ME:

"Anyplace - Anytime,
Day or Night

Rain or Shinell

BRUCEH. McALLISTER
DECORATOR

FI-9-0127

For Better
Results
See Us First

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

• TREE SERIVCE

SPRING IS HERE- SO ARE WE
8600 NAPIER Phone FI 9·1111

flORIST

TREES, STUMPS & RUBBISH
REMOVAL

26950 TAFT RD. FI-9·2170

FARMINGTON
CUT STONE, Inc.

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-9751

MOJ\TUMENTS

ALLE~~MONUMENT WORKS
} o~ can rei" on our counsel in choos;"g

to me1'nol'Ull 01 enduring beauty
580 Plymouth Av(>. Northville Phone FI 9-077(/-

FLOWERS FOR ALLOCCASIONS

WIRE SERVICE

JONES FLORAL CO.
417 DUBUAR at LINDEN FI 9·1040

38411 GRAND RIVER
at Ten Mile Road

Door Sills Window Sills
Tennessee Ledge Rock
Briar Hill Sand Stone

Flower Boxes

PLUMBING & HEATING

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Plumhing and Oil Burner Service

43339Grand River, Novi Phone FI 9-2244 or FI 9-3631

FUEL OIL

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

DISTIUBUTOR FOR MOBILHEAT
316 N. CENTER PHONE NORTHVILLE FI 9·3350

GReenleaf 4-7824
Specializing in Remodeling
and Repair Maintenance

PAUL PALMER CONST. CO.
Building - Masonry. Painting
Phone Northville FI·9·1031

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

•
WIRING

FOR LIGHT and POWER
flUORESCENT LIGHTING

o
SALES & SERVICE

fOt
DELCO MOTORS

•
NO JOB TOO LARGB

or
TOO SMAll

•
CALL

F19-3515
DeKay Electric

!l31 YERKES NORTHVILLE

CUSTOM BUILDERe~ A. Smc,t/r,
NEW HOMES - REPAIRING - REMODELING

ALSO MASONRY AND FIREPLACES
BULLDOZING - TRENCHING

•
19235 MAXWELL PHONE NORTHVILLEFI-9-1938

400

FINE QUALITY

The-
NORTHVILLE

RECORD

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

* BUILDING * REMODELING
* PAINTING * CERAMIC TilE WORK
* GARAGES * MAINTENANCE

GR~4-91 00
MICHAEL J.

WILLING & CO.
40391 GRAND RIVER NOVI

DRIVEWAYS - ROADS
Cinders - Gravel - Crushed Stone

BEWARE - SPRING THAW IS COMING

- FREE GRADING
TO LARGER ORDERS

ALL MATERIALS IN STOCK AT OUR
FARMINGTON YARD

GR·4·7790
FARMINGTON

KE·5-2872
DETROIT

359 FIRST ST. CLAYTON MYERS, Agent Ph. FI 9·1414

BUILDERS

LET US BUILDTHAT NEW HOUSE OR GARAGE

ADDITIONS or REMODELING
Cement and Block Work - Aluminum Siding

c. O. HAMMOND HOWARD WRIGHT
FI-9-1039 FI-9-311,5

TV SERVICE

Electric Wiring and Contracting
~, Prompt Service * Reasonable Rates

1919 TO 1959
40 Years of Sales and Service in Northville

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E. MAIN PHONE FI 9-0717

MU·4·2854
MILFORD

WORRIED OVER DEBTS?

U you are unable to pay your payments, debts or bills when
due, see our debt management consultant and arrange for
payments yo. can afford, regardless of how much or how
many you owe. This way you can support your family while
paying your bills.

NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED
We are not a loan company

CREDITMANAGEMENT SERVICE
23 N. Washington St. (Over Arnet's) Ypsilanti

Ypsilanti Orflce - Open Friday Nights 'tIl 9 P.M.
Ann Arbor Orflee - 342 Municipal Court Bldg.

For Appointment or Information Phone Collect NO 2·2565

AAA WRECKER •

HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS

NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVER
PHONE FIeldbrook 9-2611

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
Exclusive Agent for Northville Heights Subdivision

To Buy Or Sell - You'll Do Better With BfJ1'1'1
111 E. MAIN ST. NORTIlVILLII:

PHONE FI 9·3644

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES:
Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

Northville Refrig~ration Service
115 E. MAIN FI 9-0880

SERVICE STATION

ASHER PURE SERVICE
CAR WASHING - LUBRICATION - WHEEL BALANCING

TUNE UP PURE TIRES & BATTERIES(guaranteed in writing)

Free Pick-Up and Delivery

357 SOUTH ROGERS Fleldbrook 9·9786

BEAUTY SHOP

DORIS' BEAUTY SALON

Shampoo, Wave and Facial- $3.50
PRODUCTS BY REVLON, BRECKand RAYETTE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK - EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
332 East Main Northville Ph. FI·9-3030

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Sa~e Day Service
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE MAII\T & WING ST!.

IN NORTHVILLE - Maln and WIng Streets
IN NOVI - Grand River at Trotter's Barber Shop

OFFICE SUPPLIES

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
"CALL MAC - HE'LL CALL YOU BACK"

WESLEY "MAC" McATEE

863 PENNIMAN Across from the Post Office Gl-3-3590

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Full Course Dinners and Luncheons

Air Conditioned
NORTHVILLE130 E. MAIN ST. PHONE FI 9·9776

~KtrRLP*
~LOW PRESSURE OIL BURNER'~

!lM.IQII!.!Iand .. ",Iced by men e.peclally lralned at Winkler facto..,

OTWELL HEATING & SUPPLY CO.
GL-3·0530

'''is Space
For Sale

Fleldbrook 9-1700
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150 To Join Local Party
Northville Democrats campaign-

One hundred and fifty Northville ence with a declaration to organize ing far electio~ next Mo~day will
area Republicans declared a deter-I forces locally. have the benefIt of a personal ap-
nllnatloll to "awaken" and "get to M' I t Id th th t" pearance ot Governor G. Mennen

I - Ie 0 e group a Re- W'Ir S t· d . ht t h Iwork" Monday night in a commu-, bl' .' t k' II I Iams a .'1' ay DIg 0 e p. .. .. pu Jeans ale JUS awa enmg a boost their cause.
mty BUlldmg rally hlghhghted by over America - I hope it is not too G W'II" '11
spontaneous participation from the [late." He urged the audIence to. St tove;nort ~ lams d w~ dJOInI

dlence " t d d d . I a e ena or aymon zen ze
au -. . s u y an un erstand the ISSUeS, and Representative Harvey J.

The R:pubhcans came. to hear then learn to commUllicate" Miel Beadle and the slate of local
Lucas Mlel, former candIdate for challenged complacency and liken D r d'd t . "D
congress, and meet their township ed it to "letting an infield fly ball emt~craBlc catn ,I, a es Itn a t ethm-

dd t ocralC ooser pary a e
can I a ;s. "fall uncaught." American Legion hall.

Mlel s address on the Real He was J'oined in his plea to "get A d' t G B tt
C' II f R bl "b uht ccor mg 0 eorge enne,
. na enge or epu Icans rou",. out the vote Monday" by Mrs. Democratic candidate for town-
ImmedIate response from the audl- Gl~~yS ~mith, ch.airJ?an of the Re-I ship supervisor, the party will

I puo!Jcan s 17th dlstnct, and Robert give citizens an opportunity to ask- -- --- -------1 Shafer, who acted as master of questions of candidates or their

II NEWS FROM THE ceremonies for the program. state officials. There will be danc-

I AMERlliCAN Among those in the audience who ing and refreshments.
• chimed in with Miel and strongly I

LEGION urged better organization of the -mi-
Republican party in Northville were
Mrs. Arthur Carlson and Walter J J I
Couse.

Couse urged adoption of a def-
L.'lite training course to educate ' ...:, J

workers in the business of politics. MONDAY APRIL 6th
He ~u??ested t~at s:Jeh a plan could II~R:E:PU:B~L~IC~AN~ST~A~T~~~C~Et~n~R~AL~CO~M~M~IT~T~E~E;;;;;;;d;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;==~be mltIated wIth Just one of two
persons, who in turn could pass
along their training to others.

Chairman Shafer introduced the
Republican candidates for township
office including: George Clark, sup-

PDSt 147 of the American LegiDn ervisor; Marguerite (Rita) Northup,
I is joining with nearly 17,000 other clerk; Treasurer Roy Terrill, Trus-

I~egion posts throughou~ the nati?n tee Robert D. Merriam, Justice of
m observance of April as Child the Peace Laurence A. Masselink,

I
Welfare month. . and Chester A. Lipa, constable.

Pur~ose of the event IS to ~enter Board of Review Member Ralph
attentIOn on the .needs of children Gibson and Trustee Alex Lawrence,
and youth, accordmg to L W. Snow, who are not up for election, were
Jr, commander of the Lloyd H. also introduced.
Green pnst. I The audience had a large round

"The. Az;rerican ~egion .feels that of applause for Mrs. Mollie Law-
~he natIon s 60 millIon ,~hIldren are rence, retiring township supervisor
Its most val:Jabl~ asset, C~mmand- who is ending a 24-year career in
er S~ow saId, and that :n every tDwnship government. Clerk D. J
10calI,y there are many thmgs that Stark and Fred Fry of the board of
can and shDuld be d?ne to help review, who are also retiring this
youngsters grow physIcally, men- term completed Shafer's introduc-
tallv, emotkmally and spiritually." I tions:

Smce 1925 the AMerican Legion I 0( tl 0 I
and its three affiliated organiza- .mt>",
t'ons (the American Legion auxil-. .. •
iary, Forty and Eight and Eightl' • W "'I' Ii!! fa
and Forty) have devoted $148,000,- . 0 "' • .IJR1 Gi ~
000 to chIld welfare and related V" L 1"\

youth wDrk, according to the Legion [S0 FiE N E~ ~
5?01{esman "Most of these expendi- i~"
tures have been by individual posts,
such as ours here." he SaId. INVESTIGATEthewonderfulReynolds

II' times past child welfare ex· I fUlly-AutomatIcWaterConditIOner(the, . I softener that doeseverythIng).
nendItures were largely for dIrect Also Ball-O-Maticand Softstream
help for children of veterans in Semi-Automatics.Youcan'tbeatthebest!
some emergE'ncv situation HDw- factory sales, installatIOn,servlca
ever, m recent years there has been
a trend to chanI'el a part Df the
child welfare work into preventive
nrograms aimed at eliminating the
canses l)f SDme of the physical or
soC'ial ills, he explained.

Thus, the Legion has beE'n coon-
eratmg more and marl' c1llselv with
'!le work of United funds. the Mental~~~~~oo.~~mff~I;~~~~:::::::~~~~=================~~~~~~~~~~~tional Foundation for Infantile Par-I.
"lvsis, and similar gnnns Recently,
thp Le!!i"n also pstahlished its own'
ChIld Welfare Fllundation to help
nnnpr'vrite sON';,,1 nroipcts and re-
search on a widp variety of prob-
lems affecting chIldren llnn vnuth

L'1callv the pnst has kicked off
Child Welfare mnnth with an Easter
party for the children hospitalized

--------.:=------------------------1 at -Maybury sanatorium.

CONGRATULATIONS - George Clark, township Republican candidate
for supervisor, is shown shaking hands with Lucas Miel (on right) at
Monday night's Republican rally at the Community Building. Miel
urged the audience of 150 to "learn the issues and then communicate."
Shown with Clark and l\1iel are: (I. to 1'.) Arthur Drompp, vice-

chairman 17th district; Ralph Gibson, H. B. Putnam, D. J. Stark,
- Roy M. Terrill, Mrs. Gladys Smith, 17th district chairman; I\irs.

Marguerite (Rita) Northup, R. D. Merriam, Clark and Miel, Laurence
MasseIink, Chester Lipa, Mrs. Mollie Lawrence, Alex Lawrence
and Robert Shafer.

Republican Rally Brings I Governar

Work Promise from

ROLL OUT THE TICKETS! - Carnival time is almost here. Dempsey
B. Ebert, chairman for the 1959 P-TA carnival, and Jim Weidner,
12, son of the William F. Weidners of Fairbrool" look forward to the
annual event that always draws large crowds of Northville youngsters
and adults. Tbe midway will open up on the Main street school campus
M:ay 1. Committeemen workiug with Mr. Ebert include assistant
chan'man, Ivan Ely; activities and organization chairmen, Dayton
Deal aud Ed Angove; treasurer, Terry Secord; tickets, Elroy Ellison;
prizes from merchants, John Goss; staging, Frank Cochran; art and
posters, Jacqueline Hall and Marion Crump; pUblicity, Joe Petrock,
and recording secretary, Arlene Wakenhut.

Wesleyan Service Guild
To Meet Next Tuesday

The Wesleyan SerVIce GUIld of
the Northville First Methodist
church WIll meet next Tuesday,
AprIl 7 at 8 p.m m the home of
Miss Grace Pollock on West street.

POST 147
REX HOlLOMAN - REPORTERI

• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS e LL1BILlTY
• WIl\DSTORM

Practically every new discov-
ery of man is used to some un-
worthy end. The invention of

motion pictures,
and TV is used
to degrade the
mentality & cor-
rupt the morality
of man. The in-
vention of the air-
plane, a g I' eat
cvnvenience for
traveling distanc-

es in a shDrt time, has become a
carrier of destruction. The won-
derful discovery of the powers
of the atom, which could elevate
the earthly living of man, has in-
stead becDme the horror of the
century. Yes, everything man
touches is blighted by hatred,
selfishness, sensuality, destruc-
tion and death. As long as men
possess such UIlcontrolled de-
praved natures, this world could
never be a Heayen. If God per-
mitted such people to enter Heav-
en then Heaven would soon be
as this wicked world. A radical
change must take place in the
human heart. This is impnssible
to effect by resolution, by edu-
cation, ur by passing new laws
to govern the conduct. This
change must take place on the
inside. The very God who first
breathed into man the breath of

I
I i~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~.11 life now stands ready to makehim a new creature by the reo

viving of the spiritual life. This
work is called "The New Birth"
in John 3. God promises to do
this work in your heart when
you repent and trust in Jesus
Christ.

BIBLE SCHOOL - , 0 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP-" A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP-7:30 P.M.

PETER F. NIEUWKOOP, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Blood Bank

Williams
;

Girl Scout Troop 226
Girl Scout Troop 226 painted eggs

and made Easter baskets at theIr
last meeting.

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Thomas H. Quinn, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

Persons needing blood in ad-
vance of the Novi community
blood bank program scheduled for
August 31 are asked to call Mrs.
Richard Noble at FI·9·2655. The
blood will be drawn against antic-
ipated donations in August.

Your
FULLER BRUSH DEALER

Frank VanAtta
FI-9-0769 FE-2-2318

Why not bring the entire family in today for "P_F"
Canvas Shoes - the shoe that helps you play or
work longer in great comfort. Wide choice of style~
and colors.

EVIDENCE
OF DEPRAVITY

Ogden Nash to Appear
At Wayne High School

Northville Ogden Nash fans will
be able to hear the poet in person
April 9 when he will recIte some
of his classic verses and comment
on their origins at the Wayne Me-
morial hIgh school auditorium.

Works of this well known Ameri-
can humorist have appeared in The
Saturday Evenmg Post and The
New Y{)rker magazines.

TIckets can be purchased at the
door. The program will begm at
8 p.m.

=---
Station I 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

FIeldbrook 9-1010

PHONE FI 9-1252 or FI 9-3672 ~I'

1
'108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan ~

IIII

~--=~~~.=-..-=-:.==-=~-==-~~~

EVERYBODY'S CANDIDATE!
TRAFFIC COURT REFEREE

JOHN M. WISE
for CIRCUIT COURT

JUDGE
tJo. 102 Non-Partisan Ballot

NOTICE
WIXOM DOG CLINIC VACCIN.
ATION AGAINST RABIES SUN-
DAY, APRIL 5, BETWEEN 1and
4 P.M. AT THE WIXOM CITY
HALL; UNDER DIRECTION OF
HERBERT HOUGHTON.

SHOTS $2 EACH

LICENSES $2 EACH
* POSTUR:l FOUNlJATION

1. Thp Importanl RIGID WEDGE 1..lps
keep body weight on o"tslde of
lIormol fofl, r.dur·'lg foot ard
leg sl'fllft ••• Increasing comfort.

2. Sponge rubber cushion. DR. L. E. REHNER
- Optometrist -

Phone GL. 3·2058
FEDERAL BUILDING

843 Penniman - Plymou,b

-HOURS-
Mnndav. Tuesdnv. Thul'llday

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wpdnpqdny. Frldny, Saillrolay

10 A.M. to 5 r.M

Open Friday
Til 9 P.M.

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE IN PLYMOUTH"
290 S. MAIN ST. - PLYMOUTH - GLenview 3·1390

Webster 3-3800

..-

WE RECOMMEND

THESE CANDIDATES:

!
l'
l'
:'.:

• Kuppenheimer

• Arrow

• Pendleton

€I McGregor

• Stetson

• Jantzen

When you go to the polls Monday, stop in at

Lapham's and see what is new for Springl

NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
120 E. Main FI-9-3677

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

(MIchIgan·s oldest and largest manufacturer
of water condltlomng equipment ••• since 1931)

12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4. Midi

FISHER'S SHOES Open Fri. til 9
just an old" SOFTiE1

!

To caress... atJd bless!... Every step
you take this spring, these !itt!QPQts

that arQsoft, IlexiblQ1 light ... yQf

just right in the amount of support and

comfort thQy give your loot.

Available
in

• BEIGE
• WHITE

Available
in

• BLACK
• BLUE
• RED

"Your Family Shoe Store In PLymouth"
290 s. MAIN ST. GL-3-1390



White smoke rises above the
half-hidden hut and fans out
through the tree branches.

The wind changes and a sweet,
telltale odor drJfts your way.
You're in a "sugar bush" and
that's a "sugar house" ahead.

SWEET WATER- Lawrence Ziegler, son-In-lawof one of the BrInk-
man sugar bush founders, pours some of the "sweet water" sap Into
a collecting pail.

The muddy, meandering trails
through the woods lead toward
the hut and the "sweet smoke".
And the buckets - some made of
shiny metal, others of bright red
wood - hang like giant fungi
from the tree trunks nearby.

Piled high beneath a roof at
one end of the hut are cords of
dry wood.At the other, two huge
tubs - they look like old water-
ing troughs - are cradled on
rough hewn planks. Small pipes
lead from the tubs into the hut.

An old tractor, spattered with
mud, is parked near the tubs.
Behind it, a stonebolt.And on the
stonebolt, another round tub.

The woods is cold. damp and
quiet. Only the smoke stirs.

You knock. "Anyone home?"
Then you're inside Thick

clouds of sweet steam curl
around you. Yeu can't see but
a fnendly voice invites you to
sit down.
Merritt Rorabacher is his name.

He works this 80-year-oldsugar
bush, located several miles south-
west of Northville on Tower road,
every spring.

As yo~ sip some of the warm,
thick liquid, he tells you about
one of the oldest industries in the
United States; he tells you about
an art - perfected by the pio-
neers - that is substantially the
same today as it was decades
ago.

He exolains that half-inchholes
are drilled into trunks of maple
trees and metal spiles or spouts
are driven into the holes. The
number of holes, he says, is
gauged by trunk thickness. Up
to six holes are bored into huge,
healthy trees.

Sap runs best when the daily
temperature fluctuates between
20 to 40 degrees, the sugar man
tells you. As it drips from the
spiles, the sap is crystal clear,
almost tasteless.

Each day the sap is collected-
poured from the nearly 1200tree
pails into the tub carried along
on the stonebolt. Then it is dump-
ed into the tubs next to the hut.

The eight-hour boiling process
begins. From the tubs outside
w.e,sap is feCithrough the pipes
into a series of evaporating pans
inside. The long pans are fired
belowby an arch - an iron stove
which gobbles up wood in huge
gulps.

About 60 percent of the water
is boiled off in the first pan. By
the time it reaches the final pan,
the sap is thick and aromatic.

The sugar man takes a reading
with his maple syrup "thermo-

IT'S READY- Merritt Rorabacher of Plymouth "tests" the boiling
thick syrup and announces it's ready to be strained for removal of
sugar sand. .

WE RECOMMEND

.~

H RVEY
RITCH IE

FOR
NORTHVILLE

CITY Brand new releases .•• a variety 01 fine
film fun for all ages ••• at the lowest
rental rates I

COUNCILMAN
• CARTOONS

• COMEDIES • ADVENTURES
• WESTERNS • SPORTS
• TRAVEL • CLASSICS

• SCIENCE·FiCTION

*
QUALIFIED

1. Successful in his own business
2. Member of Charter Commission
3. Member City Zoning Board
4. Excellent Record as Civic-Minded Citizen

THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

• CONTRIBUTED BY FRIENDS •
I" - Paid Political Advertisement

1.". ....-
882 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth GL·3·5410 ,

meter". It's ready. He turns a
petcock and drains the boiling
fluid into a "hat" made of pure
Australian wool.

As the syrup is strained through
the hat into the bottling can,
sugar sand or malate lime is re-
moved. He scoops up a ladle full
of the lime from one of the pans
and showsyou that It really looks
like sand.

Then while he fills the jars
with pure maple syrup, he tells
you that it takes 40gallons of sap

to make just one gallon of syrup.
He tells you that pure maple

syrup is a market scarcity be-
cause of the 40 to 1 ratio. But it's
profItable, he admits. "Figure it
up. Seven dollars a gallon and
maybe we'll get 250gallons. And
that's only a few days out of the
year."

You have another sip and
smack your lips. And he smacks
hIS and says: "Sure would like
to tap those maples in Cass
Benton park."

~TO THE STORAGETANK- After the sap is gathered from the
tree pails it is poured into the tanks outside the hut. From there it
runs into the evaporating pans inside.

IT'S SPRING • • •
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and time to enjoy the

fun of gardening and

working on your lawn!

SUGARBUSH- Tucked away in a woods far behind the old Henry Brinkman homestead is an SO-year-old
sugar bush - where the sweet smell of maple syrup drifts from the sugar house in the background.

Make Stone's Your Headquarters For All Your
LAWN and GARDEN NEEDS!

• BEANS

• LEnUCE

• CORN Once over does it - treat 1000
sq ft-$4.95 results guaranteed.

Ferry-Morse Bulk Seeds
EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR YOUR GARDEN

This famous
new scons
Product is
Guaranteed
To kill
Crabgrass!TURF BUILDER

GRASS SEEDS

SOIL IMPROVER

• CUCUMBERS

• WATERMELON

• CARROTS

• SQUASH

• PARSNIPS

• MUSKMELON
PUT IT ON
NOW!

Be Sure To See SCOTTS/ Famous Electric

Lawn Mower - Guaranteed for 5 Years,

Even If You Cut the Cord!

SPECIAL!
LEAF RAKES from 66c

STONE'S
Gamble Store

OPEN MON., THURS./ FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS
PAY YOUR EDISON, PHONE AND CONSUMERS BILLS HERE

117 East Main St. FI-9-2323

Northville

TOWARD A NEW
SCOTTS' SPREADERI

Gambles' Wilson Funk shows Mrs. Howard Meyer
of Eight Mile Rd. one of the new Scotts' spreaders.

Scof's'
Spreader
Tracle·ln
Sale

• Just Bring In Your
Old Spreader.

Regardless of make,
age or condition
we'll allow you up to
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~ from the §

I PAS;t~~;{.~;~~I?yI
~ ~
~ AFTER EASTER - WHAT? ing of His church The disciples are given in- ::

structions on what to do and where to be, and ~
~ What happens after Easter? In our pri- with that they together make the resurrection
~ vate worlds it is not too difficult to note - a thing of power and a thing of daily thought.

~

merchants return to their places of business, After Easter 'the disciples stop talking
men and women return to their offices and fac- about the Life of the Master in terms of what

..___tories, our children return to their classes and He is doing and add the final testimony of ~§
c. our youth return to their college campuses. what He did in the resurrection .They tell the
0: Each returns to the routines with mixed whole story now. So their lives were different
.. hopes . . • some for a better business season after Easter, and their message was different ~
..~ ... some for more contracts to keep work go- afrer Easter, in fact their manner of living was ~

ing . . . still others with the hope that this evidently changed. Then we note another
semester will soon be over for the summer mcv{ m"'l,t, the disciples were determined to
months. tell the world about these dynamic things ,that

0: Mostly then the world that we know took place so recently. They never lost the ::
~ seems to return to its old "mt" of routine, and opportunity to spend and practice the truths ~

Iwe philosophically say "these things must be they found through this experience. ::
if things are to be done." It is impossible to view the disciples as ~

Of course from the practical view of life "just returning to the routines" of life. Furth- ~
it must be so, but need they be the same? need er it is impossible to understand them in ~
they be unmoved by past events? need they terms of our disciples •.. never, but never do ~
be unchanged? they allow the routines of life after Easter ~

..~ It will help us to see, if we glance briefly to keep them from daily, weekly, often hourly,
at what God did after Easter, and take some concerns of worship.
note of what He did during th'is same period History of the first century bears them
of history. out ... for after work they gathered to talk :;;

One of the first things we see is that He with each other about the work wrought out ~
determines to establish in our world the know- by God ,in Christ; we see glimpses of their
ledge of a new hope a new perspective about group gatherings in each others homes to re-
old routines. This is His concern in His 40 live and retell this wondrous 1.'hing God has
days of appearances to the disciples. He wants wrought ... in other words they were deter:
them, and us, 1:0 know ,that what has hap- mined to be different about God and toward
pended is not "just a one shot work, but it God after Easter greater than they were be-
is an abiding thing to establish our faith. fore Easter. They allowed th dynamics of Eas-
Life's perspective is now lifted to the higher ter to change their thinking and their way of

:w plane of life beyond. life ... so we ask ourselves what happens to
-.. Then He concerns His self with establish- us after Easter?
~~ '"rl'r/'k
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SALEMFEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

Phone Fl-9-0674
SUnday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery Church, Birth 3 yrs.
Primary Church, 4-8 yrs.
11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd-6th grades.
Intermediate, 7th-8th grades.
Senior, high school and college.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Monday:
7:00-8:30p.m., Pioneer Girls
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades
Colonist, 7th-8th grades.
Explorer, 9th-12th grades.

Wednesday:
to 5:15 p.m. 7 p m Adult and youth choir reoevery Saturday, 10:30 to U:30 ..,
a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. hearsals. .

Religious Instructions: Saturday, I 7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer servIce.
9:30 to 10:30 a.m. 8:30 p.m., Teacher Training class.
Grade school children: Thursday, Thursday:
4 to 5 p.m. 7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service
High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30 Brigade.
to 2:15 p.m. .stockade, ages 8-11.

Altar Srycietymeeting - every Wed- 12-18
nesday before the third Sunday of Boys' Brigade, ages .
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m. first Tua- FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
day of each month. OF NORTHVILLE

)IJ:en'sClub-Third Thursday of each 109 W. Dunlap Northville
month, 8 p.m. Office FI.9-1144 Res. FI·1I-1143

IY.O. high school group-Second Paul Cargo, Minister
I'ednesday of each month. 7:30 p.m. 8:45 a.m., First Worship service.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 9:45 a.m., Church school. A class
LUTHERAN CHURCH for everyone.

Corner IDgh and Elm Sm. 11 a.m., Second Worship service.
Northville, Michigan Lounge available for mothers with

Church-FI 9-9864 bahies. Nursery for pre-school child-
Parsonage-FI 9-3140 ren. Junior church in Fellowship

Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor hall.
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., 6:30 p.m., Intermediate MYF.

Morning Worship. (Holy Commu- 7 p.m., Senior MYF.
nion each f'rrst Sunday in 8 a.m. \ Tuesday:
service and each third Sunday in 3'30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 234.
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun· 7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 73l.
day school and Bible classes. 8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild

Monday: 8 p.m., Church Council, meeting at Grace Pollocks', 120
first Monday; Voters' Assembly, West street. Election of officers.
second Monday. Wednesday:

Tuesday: 3:45 p.m., first year 4 p.m., Harmony choir.
chilch-en's confirmation class; 7:30 8 p.m., Sanctuary choir.
p.m., Teachers, second and fourth Thursday:
Tuesdays. 3:15 p.m., Melody choir.

Wednesday: . 3:40 p.m., Carol choir.
8:20 p.m., Chorr.
Thursday: 6:30 p.m., second year

chilch-en's confirmation class; 1:30
p.m., Ladies' Aid, second Thurs-
days; 8 p.m., Lutheran Ladies' Aux-
iliary, third Thursday.

Friday: 8 p.m., Lutheran Lay-
men's League, third Friday; S p.m.
to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m., an-
nouncements for Holy Communion,
every Friday preceding Communion
Sunday.

N
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake

Father Raymond JonN
Father Henry Waraksa, AsslBtan&

Friday, 3 p.m., Stations of the
CroS': for school chilch-en; 8 p.m.,
Stations of the Cross and benedic-
tion.
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
Weekday Masses:

6:30, 8:30.
Saturday Masses:

7:15, 8:00 a.m.
Holy Day Masses:

'1:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening Mass at 8:00.

rirst Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-9:00.
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday. 8 p.m.; Friday. 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday. 2 p.m.

Religious instruction classes:
grades 1-8 Saturday morning.
grades 9-12Tuesday afternoon.

OUR LADY OF VICTORYPARISH
Rev. Fr . .fohn Wittstock

Masses-7:oo, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses-8:15.
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every Thursday. 4:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. Wing
Res. and Office Phone FI 9-1080

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cr1
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.lII., Evenlng service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Boys Brigade.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH 011'

FARMINGTON
23225Gill Road

Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River
GR-4-11584

Pastor, Rev. Donald R. Good
9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer. Palltor
Affiliated with Southem Baptist

Convention
Sunday:

10•a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible Study.

-ELECTION

OUR CHURCHES

Richard F. Roe, molder tbirci
class, USN, of 510 Randolph, has
returned to Key West, Florida
aboard the submarine tender USS
Howard W. Gilmore which partici-
pated in the navy's annual winter
exercise in the Carribbean.

While on the month-long exercise
the Gilmore was moored most of the
time at St. Thomas, Virg;.n Islands,
where she rendered services to sub-
marines of Guided Missile Unit 51
and Submarine Squadron Two.

FIRST CHURCHOF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825Grand River
Farmington. Michigan

3unday:
11 a.m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday School.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening Service.
Readmg Room - Church Edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to :I p.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Corner of E. Main and Church Sts.
Thursday, April 2:

7 p.m., Cub Pack 755.
8 p.m., Board of Deacons.

Friday:
9 a.m., Co-op. nursery.
3:45 p.m., Harmony choir.
S p.m., A.A.

Sunday:
9:30 a.m., Church worship.
9:30 a.m., Church School.
11 a.m., Church Worship.
11 a.m., Church School.
6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
7 p.m., Westminster Youth Fel·

lowship.
Monday:

9 a.m., Co-op. nursery.
7:30 p.m., Explorers Troop 755.
7 p.m., National Air Patrol.

Tuesday:
12 noon, Rotary.
7 p.m., Explorers 755.
8 p.m., A.A.
8 p.m., Nellie Circle.

Wednesday:
9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery.
12:30 p.m., Women's association.
3:15 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 224.
7:30 p.m., Chancel choir.

Thursday, April 9:

I 6:30 p.m., Presbyterian Men's
club. I

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Novi Public School, Novi Road

¥ol Mile North of Grand River
11 a.m., Morning Prayer.
Holy Communion, 2 nd Sunday of

each month. ....!lIUt,
Nursery. Church achool.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR(~
OF NOVI

25901 Novi Rd. Fl-9-2OO8
Arnold B. Cook, Pastor

Delbert Vincent, S.S. Supt.
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship, Junior
Church, Primary Church. Nursery.

11 a.m., Sunday School, 'll11 ages.
6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow-

ship.
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic service.

Monday:
7 p.m., Church visitation.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Workers Conference,

first Tuesday of each month.
7:30 p.m., Ladies Unity Circle,

third Tuesday of each month.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer meet-
ing and Bible study.

8:30 p.m., Senior choir.
Thursday:

12, Ladies Mission band, second
Thursday of each month.
Friday:

3:45 p.m., Junior choir.

Singing Cop Coming To Salem Church Phone local news items in to the
Society Editor, Fl. 9-1700.

Lt. Legree comes dressed in uni-
form and will be singing several
special numbers and presenting ob-
ject lessons with the use of his
hand cuffs. He will also tell of his
varied experiences dealing with

FULL SALVATIONUNION young people in court and of the
CHAPEL counseling he often does. Lt. Legree51630West Eight !\file Road(3'h mIles west of Northville) belIeves in the saying that "Boys

Interdenominational in effori- and girls brought up in church and
Non-sectarian in spirit Sunday School are seldom broug~t

Rl'v. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor up m court." .
Res. and Office Phone Fl-9-0056 I Lt. Legree has been with the Flint

3~d:~., Sunday School. pol~ce department for ~3 years an?
3 p m Worship service. IS 111 charge of the Child Safety di-

. ., vision with traffic safety supervi-
sion over 35,000youngsters in pub-

Northville Sailor
In Naval Exercise

CAMERON FOR

COUNCILMAN
An honest young man

capable of contributing
some constructive ideas
to the community.

A VOTE FOR
CAMERON IS A
VOTE FOR A NEW
AND ENTHUSIASTIC
ADDITION TO THE
COUNCIL.

• INDUSTRIAL
PLANNING

• PREVENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE
PROGRAMS FOR
OUR STREETSDAVID G. CAMERON

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

lfHr£itJrr£ibytrriuu QI~urtl1
MAiN AND CHURCH STREETS

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

First Worship Service ..................•....... 9:30 AM.
Church School in All Departments ..•..••.. 9:30 and 11 A.M.
Second Worship Service ......•..•.•.•........... 11 A.M.

IOTICE
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone Fleldhrok 9-2021

Rev. George T. Nevin
Sunday

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School, Mrs. Rus-

sell Button, S.S. Supt.
7 p.m., M.Y.F.

Wednesday:
,WSCSmeets Wednesday at 11:30

for luncheon.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275McFadden St. - Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9'45 a.m., Sunday School.
U:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible Class.
7:30 p.m.• Saints meeting.

To the qualified electors of the TOWNSHIP OF NOVII COUNTY
OF OAKLAND. Notice is hereby given that the BIENNIAL SPRING
and TOWNSHIP ELECTIONS will be held in the TOWNSHIP OF
NOVII COUNTY OF OAKLAND and STATE OF MICHIGANI on
APRIL 61 19591 from 7:00 o/clock in the forenoon until 8:00 o/clock
in the afternoonl Eastern Standard Timel for the purpose of elect-
ing the following officers:

STATE OFFICERS
TWO REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
MEMBER OF THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
TWO MEMBERS OF THE STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE

(Michigan State University)
SIX MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF WAYNE

STATE UNIVERSITY

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
South Lyon, l\Dchigan 1100West Ann Arbor Trall

Services at Stone School at Plymouth, Michigan
Napier and Ten !\file Road The importance of spiritual per-

Rev. Joseph Spooner ception in ma.lting decisions will be
Sunday: emp?asized at Christian Science

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser- se~;VlcesSun,~a~.. .
mon by the Rev. Spooner. UnrealIty IS the tOPiC of the

Church School. Lesson-8ermon. .
Holy Communion every second From "Science and Health With

Sunday in month. Key to the Sc;iptures". by .Mary
On the first Sunday of each Baker Eddy, thIS selection Will be ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

month beginning at 2:30 p.m. a gen- read: "Everything good or worthy, S. Harvey and Maple Plymouth
eral fellowship and educational God made. Whatever is valueless Office Phone GL. 3-11190
gathering for all is 1,Ieldwith pot- or baneful, He did not make - Rectory Phone GL. 3-5262
luck supper ser:ved m the .chapel hence its unreality" (525:20·22). Rev. David T. Davies. Rector
basement followmg the servIce. The Golden Text is from Psalms Sunday Services:

(119:65,104). 8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and ser-I------------------~ _

mono
Church school classes for all ages

from nursery through 1-0th grade.
11:15 a.m., Morning prayer and

sermon.
Church school classes from nurs-

ery through sixth grade.
The Lenten offering of the memo

bers of the church school will be
received at the 9:30 and 11:15 a.m.
services. At that time each member
will receive a potted plant as a
symbol of the Resurrection of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

Wll.LOWBROOKCOl\'IMUNITY
CHURCH

(Evangelical United Brethren)
Meadowbrook at Ten !\file Road
Rev. B. E. Chapman, MInister

Phone GReenleaf 4-7757
Parsonage: 24575Border Hill

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship service.

~ 9~~fJHte
AIR CONDITIONED PARLORS

RAY J. CASTERLINE - Directors - FRED A. CASTERLINE
24·Hour Ambulance Service Fleldbrook 9-0611

MONDAY, APRIL 6th
REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

LIVONIA CUSTOM

NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS
TWO JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGES (Sixth Judicial Circuit)

SUPERVISOR
TOWNSHIP CLERK
TOWNSHIP TREASURER
ONE TRUSTEE
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE (Full Term)
MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF REVIEW
TWO CONSTABLES
COMMISSIONER OF HIGHWAYS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Wixom Road Wixom

Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor
Phone MAl'ket 4·3823

Thursday, April 2:
7-9:30 p.m., Senior youth recrea-

tion.
Saturday, April 4:

6:30 p.m., Invincible class ban-
quet. Rev. Carl Grapentine, pastor
of First Baptist church, Walled
Lake, will' be the guest speaker.
Mrs. Grapentine will be guest solo-
ist.
Sunday, April 5:

10 a.m., Sunday school. For trans-
portation, call MA+3823.

11:10 a.m., Morning Worship ser·
vice. Sermon: "Christ Above All".

6:30 p.m., Senior you!:h meeting.
7:30 p.m.• Evening Gospel service

Monday, April 6:
7:30 p.m., Quarterly business

meeting of the Sunday school offic-
ers and teachers.
Wednesday.

7:30 p.m., Mid·week Bible study
and prayer service.

8:30 p.m., Senior choir.

PICTURE FRAMING CO.
ll"OILS - REPRODUCTIONS - PRINTS

Unusual Gifts • Imported and Domestic

33647 FIVE' MILE RD. - 1 BLK. WEST OF FARMINGTON RD.

Monday thru Friday 10 AM.-S P.M. Saturday 9 AM.-S P.M.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
PROPOSAL NO. 1

Proposed Amendment to the State Constitution to empower the Legis-
lature to provide for continuity of State and Local Government in periods
of emergency.
PROPOSAL, NO.2.

Proposed Amendment to the state Constitution to change the name of
the governing body of Michigan State University.
PROPOSAL NO. 3

Proposed amendment to the State Constitution providing for a Board of
Governor~ of Wayne State University and prescribing its powers and duties.

CONGREGATIONALCHRISTIAN
Salem

Rex L. Dye, Pastor
7961 Dickenson Salem

Phone FI·9·2337
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Sunday Evening:
7:30 p.m., Worship.

Thursday:
7:30 p.m., Mid·week prayer and

Bible study.
Other services as announced.

UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
THE CHURCH F0l?- THE INQUIRING MIND

Warner and Thomas Streets
Farmington, Michigan

REV. WALTER E. KELLISON 10:30 A.M.

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS

HADLEY J. BACHERT,

NOVI TOWNSHIP CLERK

•,

,
")
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Grid, Cage
Stars Meet
In Local Tilt:

The Northville Optimists' benefit
basketball game scheduled for April
10 at the community building will
bring together a host of professional
football stars and well known col-
lege cagers.

Stars of the Detroit Lions profes-
sional football team will have to use
more than football tactics to stop
the Optimists' All Stars headed by
Michigan State's Johnny Green. The
MSU senior was recently picked as
the most valuable player in the Big
Ten conference.

Rounding out Green's team willi
be George 'Lee of the University of
Michigan, Bob Lufts of Ohio Wes-I
leyan, Cap Pethers, former North-
ville high school star and now a
member of Lawrence Tech's team,
Benny Palucci of Wayne State, Lar-
ry Brennan of Missouri, Pap Patter-
son and Roger McLean of Northville
and Jerry King and Kenny Kismet
of Plymouth.

For the Detroit Lions the line-up
will be Hopalong Cassady, Terry
Barr, Joe Schmidt; Darris McCord,
Gene Cronin, Jerry Reichow, Stan
Campbell, Gary Lowe, Charley Ane
and Bob Miller.

The game will begin at 8 p.m. Ad-
mission is $1.25 for adults and 65c
for children. William Taft is chair-
man of the event for the local Op-
timists. All proceeds will go to the
club's boys' work fund.

ROYAL RECREATION
Thursday Night Ladies League

Team W L
Marval Homes 62.5 45.5
Tewksbury Jewelers 61.0 47.0
Brader's 59.0 49.0
Keeth Heating 56.5 51.5
Ritenour Heating 55.5 52.5
Eagles 2504 49.0 59.0
Royal Recreation 46.0 62.0
LIla's Flowers 42.5 65.5

High team single: Tewksbury 746
High team series: Tewksbury 2192
High indo single: J. Allison 205.
High indo series: J. Allison 520.

.-

Plymouth Cagers
Capture City Crown

Plymouth Optimists - dark horse
in the senior city basketball league
- captured the championship by
winning its final two games of the
season.

Actually, the league crown was all
but assured the Optimists two weeks
ago when the league favorite -
Plymouth Heides - went down to'
a humiliating defeat at the hands of
Beglingers.

Optimist cagers knocked off Hei-
de's to gain a first-place tie a few
weeks ago and then rolled over the
Novi Specials and Plymouth VFW
in its final game.

Plymouth VFW took the third-
place position despite a 52-3""100s
to the Optimists last week. Two
weeks ago, VFW nipped Northville
Royals, 39-38.

Plymouth sewed up the first di-
vision with Beglinger taking fourth
place by defeating the Specials, 46-
39. "Jllrthvi11p Rusiness Men's League

Altman's SDD 67.0 45.0
"Frevdl's Cleaners 66.5 45 5
Bailey's Dance Studio 65.0 47.0
'3rook's Construction 64.5 47.5
Perfection Laundry 59.5 52.5
Vita Boy Chips 55 0 57.0
Goodale's Bakery 55.0 57.0
Old Mill Restaurant 53.5 58.5
Wroten's Riding Ranch 530 590
Salem Market 51.0 61 0
Team No. 12 48.0 64 0
C. F. Grimes Prod. 34.0 78 0

200 Scores: R. Van Sickle 222,
?03-619, .J Holman 220. R. Cne
219. L. Bidwell 216, P. Folino 214,
202. R. Murray 213. L. Bezaire. L.
Kitchen 212. R. Calkins 204, R. Fra-
lick. T. Wick 202, S. Perucelli, E.
Westnick 201.

Area Golf Courses
Open for Spring Play

Warm weather ushered in another
season of golf this week as' area
clubs announced opening dates.

Golfers already have started
threshing grass at Northville, 19025
Newburg road; Bob O'Link, 48150
Grand River, and Hickory Hills,
Wixom.

Fees at all three courses have not
changed from last season.

Robert Jonas, pro-greens keeper
at Northville, reported that his 18-
hole course is wet in spots but
otherwise in good spring shape. V.
E. Morse is the manager_

Midge Cova, Bob O'Link pro, will
teach golfing techniques this year.
His 27-hole course is reported in
"the best shape ever."

McCoy Craig, Hickory Hills man-
ager, reported his semi-public, nine-
hole course is in good shape.

l\J'n,.n,vjll" T,anp~ House
li'rey.dl's Cleaners
Rrilrgs Tncking
Twin Pines
Paddock Bar

T.pa~p
69.0 51.0
69.0 51.0
685 51.5
680 520

'"

r r); ~, ,
f;:-f f ~~t ~~

IIOJ.E·IN·ONE - Boll .Jonas, Ilro·greens Iceeper at Northville Golf
course, sinks the first Illn to offlclnlly open the IS·holc course for
another season.
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Northville Men's Shop 60.5 59.5
Myers' Standard Oil 58.0 62.0
Ramsey's Bar 57.5 62.5
Wayne Door and Plywood 57.5 62.5
Cloverdale Dairy 53.5 64.5
Northville Hotel 38.5 81.5

200 Scores: D. Schifle 243, A. Gad-
ioII 236-618, B. Hawley 226, 206-610,
J. Bermg 225, 204, D. McIlmurray
224, F. LIght 216, L. LeFevre 212,
211-601, D. Nitzel 205, D. Slessor
204, H. Beller 202, 201, H. Nelson,
H. Wagenschutz 202, J. Holman, E.
Kimball 200.

U. S. Government Inspected, Top Quality Come See ••• You'll Save at A&P!

•Ihy
WHOLE

c tOOth
BIRTHDAY

~

IIIII I

200 Scores: A. Ritchie 240, D.
Maltby 209.

ROYAL RECREATION
Monday Night House League

Freydl's Cleaners 69.5 42.5
Alessi Gen. Ins. 65.5 46.5
Northville Lab. 55.5 56.5
Zayti Trucking 55.0 57.0
Dan's Jr. FIve 46.0 66.0
Kathy's Snack Bar 44.5 67.5

Team high single: Freydl's 941.
Team high series: Alessi 2656.
Ind. high single: J. Alessi and J.

Williams 245.
Ind. high series: P. Elam 619.
200 Bowlers: T. Cain 228, P. Elam

201, J. Alessi 214.

r
I

LB.

CUT-UP
FRYERS LB. 33c

LB~

READY TO PLAY - Jim Beerbower, foreground, accepts a registration card from Judy Drew which
makes him eligible for another season' of city recreation baseball and softball. Looking on (left to right)
are: Dave Luedtke, Craig Bell, Larry Angove and Tom Daniels. Boys may register for the baseball
program, which will start later this month, between 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. each Saturday at the Scout hall.

Northville Women's Thursday
Night Bowling League

80.0
75.0
75.0
71.5
62.0
62.0
59.5
560
50.5
44.0
43.0
41.5

40.0
45.0
45.0
48.5
58.0
58.0
60.5
64.0
69.5
76.0
77.0
78.5

Wednesday Night House League
Squirt 85 35
DIamond Cut Stone 61 59
River Electric 56 64
Keeth Heating - 38 82

Team high single: Squirt 907.
Team high series: Squirt 2560.'
Ind. high single: J. Alessi 238.
Ind. high series: J. Alessi 610.
200 Bowlers: P. Elam 200.

GO.J)EN RIPf., TOP QUALITY

CALI FORN IA GROWN, TENDER

Fresh Broccoli
FRESH TOMATOES 14-0Z. TUBE 19c

c

BUNCH 1

Bow-ling Standings

Plymouth 750 Bowling League
Bowliug at Northville Lanes C. R. Ely's

Mettetal Greenhouse 56.0 31.0 Harold's Gulf Service
Forest Motor Sales 54.5 32.5 Harry Wolfe Bldrs.
Oldford Homes 54.0 33.0 Northville Hotel, Bar
Solder Craft 48.5 41.5 VIctory Motor Sales
Mettetal Airport 45.5 44.0 Northville Restaurant
Krause and Dunlap ~ 43.0 45.5 Bloom's Insurance
Heide's Greenhouse 415 49.0 Vern and Morris Sinclair
Holl6way 3&0- 57.5 I'lain Super Service
Sandbagger 29 5 62.5 Perfection Cleaners

200 Scores: P. Hansen 227, L. Myers' Standard Service
Mettetal 223, E. Mettetal 220, W. Clark's Insurance
Hanson 212. D. Beegle 210, L. Met-I--;:::=======================:;-
tetal 204, J. Tank 200.

HIGH in

VALUE!

COST!

SAVE 27c-HALF PRICE SALE

Ivory Soap
12 MED. SIZE 99c

BARS IN BAG

• • • • • •
Bibb Lettuce FOR DELICIOUS EACH

SALADS 0 0 lOt

NATURAL GAS ••. ONE OF
TODAY'S BIGGEST BARGAINS
Nature's silent wonder-fuel, Natural Gas, serves
the average family with the convenience of air-
conditioning automatic cooking, water-heating,
refrigeration, clothes-drying and incineration, for
just a few cents a day. Natural Gas is always at
your service. It's fast, clean, quiet, economical
and dependable ... makes housework easier, more
efficient. Today's gas appliances are completely
automatic ... and the hours of work saved each
day by these wonderful appliances mean fun and
relaxation for you and your family. Yes, today's
modern automatic gas appliances provide more
comfortable, more pleasant and healthier living.
Compare and you'il agree tha t Natural Gas Service
is truly, high in value ... low in cost!

Anniversary Offer
An A&P EXCLUSIVE!

EL
DinnerwareaU 3 pieces

7" combinot~~on
coke and Lunc lld

plate, Cup a
Saucer.

fOR ONl'l

$\ .4'1
32.0 Value\Reg. .

•
See this beautiful
dinnerware now

on di§p~ay
at your A&P

SPECIAL SAVINGS!

NATURAL GAS •.• FOR
COMPLETE, MODERN LIVING

SAVE I6e! JANE PARKER

Cherry Pies REG. SSe 39,.
•• VALUE ..

Blue Dot DIIZ
Bc OFF LABEL 20c OFF LABEL

o

PLAIN OR PIMENTO PROCESSED CHEESE FOOD

Ched-O-Bit 2 LB.
LOAf 69c

GIANT
PKG.

FAIRMONT BRAND

Cottage Cheese l-I..B. ~5"
~TN. 1& ..

MilD AND MELLOW
EIGHT O'CLOCK

c

hfdry Flakes Sc OF~ 2m~-oz. 57cLABEL 0 • PKGS.

hnl ry Soap LARGE CAKES • • 2 FOR 3Sc
toy-a Soap MEDIUM SIZE

o 2 FOR 25cCAKES 0

Duz GIANT 19c• o • • 0 0 • • 0 .. • PKG.·

Oxydol GIANT 79c 3c OFF 2 LARGE 61cPKG. LABEL PKGS.

Spic and Span 5:i<~~' 79c 16-0Z. 25cPKG.

Camay Soap ~ PRICE SALE 4 CAKES 37cREGULAR SIZE

Comay Soap BATH SIZE • o 2 CAKES 29c

C FFEE I-LB.
• • BAG

Dash Detergent
Ivory Liquid 2~AOJ'

• • 9 LB.·13 OZ. 2 25
• PACKAGE •

3 LB BAG 1.71
BANQUET BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

Frozen Dinners II-OZ. 49,.
PKG. "

Blended Juice PIN~g~~L:-~~'l~GE. • 4 ~fJs aSe
STOKELY BRAND FAVORITES

Stokely Tomato Juice •••• 3 i:~~~'19r.
Stokely Tomatoes •••••• 2 ~6A~~' 47c
Stokely Peas HONEY POD ••• 2 ¥A~~' 3Sc
Stokely Corn WHOLE KERNEL •• 2 ~6A~~' 37c
Whole Wax Beans STOKELY ••• 15~~Z. 27(;
Cream Corn STOKELY •••••• 2 ~6A~~' 31c
Cut Green Beans STOKELY ••• 2 ~fJs 2Sc
Whole Green Beans STOKELY ••• lSlA~Z, 29c
Green lima Beans STOKELY, SMALL 2 ~fJs 29c
Cut W~X Beans STOKELY ••• 2I~~r.?sZ, 43c

Joy liquid 2~AOJ' 69c 0 0 1~AOJ' 39c

D eft DISHES SHINE 5c OFF 2 LARGE SScr WITHOUT WIPING LABEL PKGS.

Crisco Shortening 0 o 0 3 LB•
CAN 69c

73& Sc OFF LABEL 36*!>
ON 12·0Z. CAN ~

STORIE HOURS
ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS AS USUAL

All prir.es in this ad effective thru Saturday, April 4th
"",1(EO'ou

~~ THE GIlAT ATlANTIC & PACifiC HA COMPANY

';'j,.~
~ /- >:;. . "
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* * *

Local Candidates Hold Spotlight in Election Monday
* * * * * *

Eight Seek Two City Council Seats
David G. Cameron

Councilman

Sales manager Haller, Inc., resi-
dent five years living at 760Spring
drive. Cameron is 30, married and
has three children. Studied engi-
neering, marketing and sales at
Michigan and Detroit universities.
First came to Northville to work
for Allied Products.

* * *
I would like to be elected to the

city council for a number of rea-
sons, some of which are outlined
below. I sincerely feel that I can
contribute something to our city
government because of my experi-
ence in business for the past 12
years.

There is no question that I am a
young man, but that in itself should
not be a detriment. Consider the
enthusiasm of a younger man on
the council coupled with the experi-
ence of older councilmen with the
ultimate advantage of newer and,
perhaps fresher, thoughts on city
problems. This is done extensively
today in industry as a means of
balance.

More specifically, I believe that
a program of preventive mainten-
ance should be instituted to pre-
serve our present streets and roads.
Recently, a group was formed to
study new roads which I enthusias-
tically support. Further, however,
'3Ild perhaps foremost I urge a pro-
gram of maintenance on present
streets to prevent any mass deter-
ioration so that one day we won't
be faced with an overwhelming
street repair program. Indeed, this
lack of maintenance is precisely
what caused our present problems
in the water system.

I have talked about an "Industrial
Planning Commission" to be formed
to study ways and means for get-
ting more industrial tax base in
our area. This group should be
formed of indiVIduals from all seg-
ments of our school district, mem-
bers from each of several profes-
sions so as to maintain a well qual-
ified board. I feel that this program
is vital to increase our tax base so
as to remove any burden on the
residents 'and dlstribute it more
equally between the three basic
groups, commercial, industrial and
residential. I think that this group
should work closely with the Michi-
gan Economic Development Com-
mission and develop a definite pro-
gram. I would want to be on this
committee and direct its activities.

In conclusion and in fairness to
'all candidates, I would like to urge
every voter to get out and exercise
his voting rights. This election
which has eight candidates for two
seats will be even more important
because using past voting perform-
ance, it is possible to elect a new
councilman with less than 100votes.
Imagine 100 voters electing a
man to represent 1,300.Naturally I
would like your support, but get
out and vote for the man of your
choice.

John S. Canterbury
Incumbent Conncilman

Incumbent councilman, complet-
ing first term. Married, two child-
ren, resides at 204 Randolph. Ex-
ecutive Ford Motor company. Re-
ceived education at Ohio Northern,
North Carolina and Denver uni-
versities. Held positions as man-
agement consultant and planning
director.

* * *
I am a candidate for a second

term on the Northville city council
and I would greatly appreciate your
support in the April 6 election.

I first ran for council in 1955
largely because the late Mayor Ely,
and others including members of
the council, believed that my edu-
cation, my background in public
administration and my practical
business experience would be help-
ful in dealing with the many com-
plex problems facing the city gov-
ernment. I truly believe that with
hard work and sincerity of pur-
pose, I have been able to contribute
a full share to the benefit of our
community.

During my entire term, I have
worked diligently on city problems

There's More!
In addition to the four Novl

township candidates appearing
on this page, pictures and state-
ments of six otber candidates
who faee politleal competitlon
appear on the front page of The
Novi News edition.

The other Novi candidates and
their offices are: For treasurer,
Republlean Ineumbent Raymond
D. Harrison and Democrat Rob-
ert F. Norton; for trustee, Re-
publlean Incumbent Frank Watza
and Demoerat John Kubeck; for
jostlee of the peace, Republican
John T. Meier and Democrat
Herbert Koester.

and have spent many hours each
week collecting and analyzing in-
formation and developing solutions
to problems. I have always worked
for practical economy as well as
for progress and improvements. I
have insisted on 'adequate facts,
reasonable study and full public
information prior to decisions.

My code has been to be construc-
tive, straight forward, completely
honest and open minded. I have al-
ways tried my best to represent all
the people. At times the easy vote-
getting way would be to say "yes"
to what appears to be favoritism or
the special interests of an individual
or a group. I have never done so.
I have never put politics or friend-
ship or personal popularity ahead
of the over-all public good.

I am not a candidate of any party
or special interest group and I have
made no commitments. I hope that
you will feel that my proven rec-
ord in council deserves your sup-
port. I earnestly ask you to com-
pare my background and my rec-
ord of community interest and civic
service - not just for now - but
continuously over all the years I
have lived here.

Most of all, I want you to be sure
to vote on April 6th for whomever
you believe are the best candidates.
Your vote counts - you help make
Northville what it is today and what
it will be in future years.

Paul Folino
Councilman

Age 29, resides at 350East Cady,
married, lifelong resident, grad-
uate of Northville high school
class of 1947. Formerly owned
Paul's Sweet Shop, now sales
manager, Fabiano Sales and Ser-
vice Co. Officer of optimists,
former director Retail Merchants,
helped organize local Junior
Chamber.

Richard H. Juday
Counellman

Married and has three sons. Reo
sides at 304Lake••Tuday, 40, owns
and operates Juday's Standard
service, Main at Church streets,

and has been a Northville resi-
dent since 1946.He was formerly
a salesman for a chair company.

* * *
My decision to run for city coun-

cil came after friends suggested
that I become a candidate.

I would make no promises be-
cause I didn't think I was qualified
to do so until after fully examining
both sides of all questions. I feel
the council has been doing its best
and I am sure it will continue to do
so, whoever might be elected.

I am very interested in the future
of Northville. My home is here, my
business is here, my children go to
school here and I would like to see
Northville continue on as one of the
more desirable places to live and
raise your families.

If elected, I will examine all the
facts and problems and the deci-
sions reached will be my own for
the good of the people and the com-
munity.

Clayton Myers
Couneilman

Myers, 36, is Standard Oil agent
with franchise for area, married
with three children. A past com-
mander of VFW and now distriet
inspector, also member of North-
ville Recreation committee. He
has been a resident 29 years and
graduated in the Northville high
school class of 1939.

* * *
For the past 15 years that I have

been eligible to vote I have never
voted a straight ticket. Probably
never vl1ill.Many people of North-
ville asked me to seek election as
councilman on a non-partisan bal-
lot. From all the talk and print in
the past weeks I believe "NON"
sbould be stricken from the non-
partisan.

I agreed with many people that
the operatIOn of our city govern-
ment could stand an over-hauling.
I certainly believe that thousands
of dollars could be used for import-
ant improvements, that is now be-
ing spent unwisely. But don't for-
get, if we want and need additions
and improvements, they cost money.
You are not electing magicians. You
are electing men to represent their
thoughts, and yours, and to the best
of their ability choose to do what
is best and right.

I beleive we need some working'
men on our council. It certainly
would change the thinking at city
hall. How many times have you
attended 'a council meeting? How
many times have you complained
about their decisions? Did the can-
dIdates you elected in past elections
use sound judgment in their deci-
sions? If not, now is your chance
and duty to elect one who will.

I probably cover more miles and
talk with more people within North-
ville, day in and day out, than most
of you. Believe me, the citizens of
Northville want a change at city
hall. I certainly have no political
ambitions or represent any group or
groups. I represent myself, my fam-
ilv. friends and the citizens of North-
ville.

I will not make 'Bny promises.
When a man takes an oath he prom-
ises to do his best. Can you ask or
expect anymore? A prouder and
better city to live in at the most
economical price is the most any-
one can ask.

I would like to say this to you,
you and you. It is not only your duty
to vote but to vote intelligently.
Know the candidates, know the is-
sues, at all times.

Harvey P. Ritchie
Couneilman

Owner with brother of Ritchie
Bros. Laundry, 36, married, one
son, resides at 821 Spring drive.
Ran for council in last election,
was member of city charter com-
mission, currently member of
planning commissioner. Resident
of Northville for 28 years.

* * *
I am running for council because

I have a deep and sincere interest
in Northvile and its future. I enjoy
taking part in and working for the
advancement of our community. It
is for these reasons that I served
on the city incorporation commitee,
served on the charter commission
and am, at present, serving on the
planning commission.

Regarding the present city water
system, I am in complete agree-
ment with the water improvement
program and the method of financ-
ing. In view of the very narrow
margin of defeat, I am very happy
that the council decided a prompt
return of the issue to the voters.

Improvement of our streets is
also a problem that is foremost in
our minds. I feel that the proper
way for any community to under-
take street improvement is by spe-
cial assessment districts. However,
Northville has not done so in the
past, and, as a result, all of our
paved streets Were paid for from
general fund monies. A fund to
which all city taxpayers contributo

* * *

Parties Run Full Slates
ed. It is my opinion, therefore, that
the only fair way would be to con-
tinue financing street improvements
in this same manner until all the
streets are paved, and then stop
this type of financing forever. Spe-
cial assessments should then be in-
stituted to continue repairs as need-
ed. If the voters would approve, I
would favor issuing General Obliga-
tion Bonds to finance the paving
and complete this sorely needed
improvement.

If elected, I will welcome the op-
portunity to serve the voters to the
best of my ability to keep Northville
a fine, pleasant and progressive
community.

Democratic

Lloyd (Bob) Shay
Councilman

Resides at 575 Gardner, owns and
operates Shay's Shell service, 446
South Main street. Married and
has two children. Shay, 30, has
lived in Northville 10 years com-
ing here from Redford where he
was graduated from Redford
Union high school.

Mrs. Evelyn Gothe
Clerk

* * * Resides 15790Marilyn road. Mar-
ried (Walter Gothe), three children,
Michael 14, Richard 12, Phyllis U.
Home owner 15 years, Michigan
reSIdent 34 years, high school grad-
uate with business and bookkeeping
training. Experienced as co-chair-
man of administrative body of a
small town. Active in Parent-Teach-
ers association, secretary-treasurer
of girl scouts 3 years, now active
as a leader in the girl scouts.

First, I want to thank you for this
opportunity to express my views re-
garding the office of councilman.

I believe I can serve the citizens
of NorthviJle in a constructive and
satisfactory way as city councilman.
I have been interested in the affairs
of our city. I believe I can do the
job better and probably get closer
to problems and their solutions by
assessing the facts with better judg-
ment than may be the case with
some of my opponents.

Understand, I intend to be fair,
use patience and understanding in
arriving at solutions for I will not
be stampeded into quick decisions
against my better judgment.

As a business man, I shall favor
those measures which will be good
for the taxpayers and the business-
men. I will do all I can to encourage
new business and industry to locate
in Northville.

The voters being willing, I shall
be happy to serve them on the -
council.

Alfred H. Smith
Councilman

54 years old, self-employed build-
er, resident 14 years, married,
five children. Resides at 507 Beal
avenue, member Northville Dem-
ocratic clUb, past commander
Northville Dads of Foreign Ser-
vice Veterans, past master Grange
No. 81 and past president of P-TA
of Williamston, Vermont.

.. .. *
I have enjoyed living in Northville

the past 14 years and believe it my
duty if elected to the city council
to serve you to the best of my
ability.

My common sense tells me we
need a well planned, close budget
with at least a 10percent emergency
fund; an improved water system,
which I believe can best be done
by bonding; our police system
changed to include a training plan
for our regular and special police.

I believe we have need for a
well-planned expansion of our busi-
ness center. If we all work together
on this, it can be really worthwhile.

We need better cooperation be-
tween the city, state and Northville
Downs. This could mean a big ex-
pansion program. Let's get to work
on this.

We need a street program to bring
all streets up to a standard of hard
surface.

By working together as a team
we can do all this and keep our
taxes within limits.

Let's get off the fence on the
side of progress.

Chester Robertson
Trustee

Resident of 16515 Bradner road,
home owner. Employed by the Bur-
roughs Corp. in Plymouth.

Plymouth
Candidates

Local elections will hold most of
the interest in Plymouth city and
township Monday.

City voters will elect four council-
men and a municipal judge.

In the partisan township election
Democrats and Republicans have
opposing slates.

Candidates for the four city coun-
cil seats are Incumbents Carl G.
Shear, Robert J. Sincock and Marv-
in E. Terry. J. Rusling Cutler is
seeking the fourth seat.

Richard Merriam and John Truer
are "write-in" candidates for the
city council being backed by a Ply-
mouth citizens' group.

In the township Supervisor Roy
R. Lindsay heads the Republican
list of candidates which includes:
Fred L. Miller, clerk; Elizabeth
Holmes, treasurer; C. Veach Sparks,
trustee; Thomas Dorset, Vernell
Hitt, Robert Burns and Donald King,
constable, and Frank Millington,
highway commissioner.

Orville Tungate heads the Demo-
cratic slate as candidate for super-
visor. Running with Tungate are:
ViM Galloway, clerk; Silvano Sal-
vador, treasurer; Thomas Foley,
trustee, and Fred Lester, constable.

Frazer W. Staman

Incumbent supervisor, Republican,
54, has served as township super-
visor for six years, is -also village
assessor-treasurer. He is married,
has one son. Lives at 26850Wixom
road, member of -Novi Oddfellows,
Masonic lodge, formerly worked for
Ford Motor company, A&P.

Joseph Miles
Treasurer

A corporate accountant 27 years,
married, wife, Georgia L.; son 18
years old, Joseph D. Township prop-
erty owner 17 years, resides 41271
Eight Mile road. College graduate
and certified in real estate apprais-
ing work taken at the University
of Michigan. Presently employed at
the offices of General Motors Corp.

Edward M. Cassel
Justice of the Peace

Resides 47191West Main street,
home owner, legal adviser to Wayne
County Treasurer's office. Married,
wife, Elizabeth A. Cassel; children,
Michael E. 17, Kathleen M. 15, and
Suzanne E. 8 years. An Illttorney
and member of the Michigan State
Bar association for the past 23
years, 17of which has been as legal
adviser m county treasurer's office.

Leon Gagner
Board of Review

Retired but very active in veterans'
affairs having been past command-
er and organizer of the Benton-
Parkway World War I.

Hadiey Bachert

Incumbent clerk, Republican, 47.
was appointed clerk in 1956and was
elected the followingyear. He holds
business school degree, is a decorat·
ed, disabled veteran. He is married
and is a member of the VFW, AM.-
VETS, American Legion, Masons
and Oddfellows.

Northville Township
Republican

•In

Marguerite (Rita) Northup
Clerk

Resident of 905 Spring drive, has
lived in Northville nine years, wid-
ow with two children. Graduate
Northwestern high school, has taken
business extension courses from
University of Michigan. Formerly
secretary in three different business
firms and presently real estate
saleswoman for C. A. Lipa Real
Estate. Member Northville branch
of National Farm and Garden,
chairman of township board pre-
cinct number one and elected dele-
gate to Republican convention.

R. D. Merriam
Incumbent Trustee

Chairman of the Northville Rec-
reation committee, lifetime resident
of state and 13 years in Northville
township. Graduate of University
of Michigan, employed by Wayne
County Road commission for 35
years as civil engineer in bridge
division.

Chester A. Lipa
Constable

Resident 19390Clement road, 38,
married, wife, Shirley, WId three
children. Graduate Wayne univer-
sity and University of Michigan
real estate extension courses. World
War II veteran U.S. Marines, super-
visor Michigan Bell Telephone com-
pany 5 years, trucking industry 2
years and real estate broker 5
years.

Roy M. Terrill
Incumbent Treasurer

Lifelong township resident, form-
erly fruit farmer. Has been treasur-
er for 18 years. Director of Lapham
State Savmgs Bank, 1918until 1931.
Director of Depositors State Bank
from 1933 until merger, presently
member advisory committee, Man-
ufacturers National Bank of De-
troit. Now associated with Doren
Realty.

,
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Because of my great interest in
the future development of the city
of Northville, I feel it my duty to
seek offICewhere I feel I can do the
most good in the interest of the city.

I am a non-partISan candidate
and have no political obligations to
anyone. If elected, I would put
major emphasis on improvements
of the water system which I be-
lieve can be done at lower costs
and getting the fire hydrants flushed
periodically, as has been done in
past years successfully, preferably
Friday or Saturday evenings so as
not to interfere with wash days and
daily high consumption; explore for
more well sites to be assured of
plenty of water in the future for
higher consumption, expansion of
the city, and use in an emergency.

We should also improve the park-
ing conditions of our business dis-
tion immediately which will be of
benefit to the shoppers and business
people.

We must not stand still on the
thought of bringing more taxpayers
on to our present taxrolls. By en-
couraging more business, industrial
and residential buildup to help ease
the burden on our present taxpay-
ers and by adding more taxpayers
we will be able to more readily
cope with more and higher expendi-
tures that must be met in the future.

I would like to organize a non-
paid police force made up of citi-
zens who would be willing to devote
about four hours of their time per
month to assist our present force
so that we would be able to have
better protection at lower costs.
Our present force has done a re-
markable job and I am sure they
would welcome help to continue to
do so. This program has been very
successful in a neighboring metro-
politan city and I have talked about
this program with one of their rep-
resentatives and would be able to
get assistance from them to apply
it to Northville. Another thought
would be to organize the township
of Northville with the Northville city
police department, which I am very
sure can be worked out and would
help ease the burden of cost on
everyone.

There is already organized a com-
mittee, composed of many citizens
who are willing to work with the
city on getting their streets paved,
I would like to see and would at-
tempt to broaden such a committee
to work with the council on many

.--------------. other subjects, along with them I
am sure there are many other citi-
zens who have plenty of interest in
our great city who would be very
willing to work on this committee.

If I am elected I will try to meet
with and work out any of the prob-
lems to the best of my ability with
any of the citizens of Northville.

I would appreciate your vote.
To be assured of your choice of

candidates. Do your duty. Go to the
polls and vote April 6, 1959.

These Candidates Unopposed
• _.,,·~W _, • '~_~
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Laurence A. Masselink
Incumbent Justice of the Peace

Resides 47230 West Seven Mile
road, married, wife, Martha. Gradu-
ate U.S. Naval Academy and Uni-
versity of Michigan Law school. Lt.
Commander U.S.N.R., instructor
U.S. Naval Academy, 1942-45.Spe-
cial assistant to attorney general;
Justice Department, Washington,
D.C. Member Beaumont, Smith &
Harris law firm in Detroit for 33
years.

Donald E. Robinson
Board of Review

Resident 39955Six Mile road, 44,
married and one child. B.A. degree
business administration Michigan
State university, graduate North-
ville hIgh school. Veteran of five
years U.S. Army 5th Infantry. Three
years in heating sales, six years
Michigan District sales manager for
White Rodgers Electric. Presently
plant manager, Handling Equipment
Manufacturing Corp. Elected Repub-
lican delegate to county and state
conventions.

•In Novi Township

John A. Harnden

For board of review, Republican,
46, making his first political bid,
owns and operates AI's Quality Mar·
ket, past tool shop owner. Married
with seven children, ha.'1 lived in
Novi eight years. Member Masons,
Farmington Elks. High school grad-
uate, post graduate work.

Leon D. Dochot

For constable, Republican, 47,
lives at 727South Lake drive. Resi-
dent of Novi for 12 years, employee
of Dodge Main, is director of Novi
civil defense, 'auxiliary policeman,
Goodfellowmember, and past Oak-
land county deputy sheriff for six
years.

..
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CLARK INSURANCEAGENCY
OF THE

PA.ST
- COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE --

All forms of personal and business insurance including
Life - Accident· Group - Fire - Wind - Marine - Automobile

Casualty - Liability. Bonds· Workmen's Compensation
'We Recommend The Modern Homeowners' Package Policy"
160 E. Main Phone FI-9-1122 Northville

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO •••
ONE YEAR AGO • • • The Red Cross drive for funds

Sweeping reductions in the as- for 1944was just about half over.
sessments on land were initiated in Two weeks remained for Northville
both the city and township. Town- solicitors and donors to turn in
ship cuts were as high as 50 per- their contributions to the Red Cross.
cent as nearly every piece of land More than 100 members and
in the entire area was lowered at guests attended the cooperative din-
least 10 percent. ner at which the American Legion

... A long-standing dispute be- auxiliary was host to the Lloyd H-Itween the Bernard Orchard com- Green Post 147, American Legion,

lpany and Northville township con- on the 25th anniversary of the
cerning the use of 80 acres for a founding of the post here.
trailer camp site was won by the . The month of February was a
township. banner one for fat salvage in North-

J. Philip Anderson became the ville. During that month local and
fifth member of Novi's village char- institutional housekeepers turned in
ter commission when he drew a a grand total of 905 pounds of fat
lucky lot against Dirk Groenenberg. to the various collection stations in
Anderson had - tied with Groenen- the village.
berg for the fifth seat in Novi's .. The Novi Campfire Girls at-
village election a week earlier. tended the county council fire at

Vandals stole aPllroximat~ly Pontiac. Taking part were: Trail
$18, some tools and CIgars while Seekers - Lillian Hansor Ruth

II ransacking offices and equipment in Jeanette Smith JUne ~ and
three Wayne County Training school Gloria Holmes: Florence Spisak,
buildings. Mary Ann Barker and Patsy Put-

I FIVE YEARS AGO • • • , nam.
Fire caused several thousand I TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO •••

dollar:, worth. of damage to the An average of 50 men had
LakeSIde Packing company, a sup- been employed in Northville for
ermarket and slaughter house on I four months beginning December 1
Pontiac trail near Wal~edLake. 1933,on CWAprojects. '

I ~wo escaped conVIct:,from the .. Dr. H. H. Burkart presided at
,?etrOlt House. of CorrectIOnterror- the first meeting of the newly elect-
IlZed a township h~usehold ~d sta~- ed village commission at the vil-
bed a father trymg to shIeld hIS lage hall. Frederick Hedge, village

Ibaby daughter.. clerk, swore in the new officials:
I Pa~l Reed, plannmg analyst, President Dr Burkart· commis-
! told Rotarians ~hat the phenom- sioners, WI1lia~ T. Greg~ry,George
I enal growth, whIch has been the Hicks Wilson J Perkins and El-
I pattern. for northwestern Wayne mer L. Perrin; ;ssessor, Charles L.
i county m the past four years, prob- Blackburn and treasurer John
ably will be the same for years to Litsenberier. '

come. I ~;;::;;:::::==:::.:::::::::::::::::::====::=::========================================================.Approximately 94percent of the I~
1953 taxes on Northville township
property for school, county and
township purposes were collected,
Roy M. Terrill, township treasurer,
reported.i Miss Faye Hero, 17, and George

I
Herd, 29, son and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Herd, suffered leg
fractures when the car in which
they were riding struck a tree be-

I
tween Six Mile and Northville, , roads.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Optometrist -
DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL

120 N. Center Northville
Phone FI-9-1575

Closed Thursdays

NOTICE OFDentist -
DR. HUGH G. GODFREY

107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone FI-9-1376 ANNUAL TOWNSHIP MEETING

Attorney -
CLIFTON D. HILL
Office Hours 9-5

Saturday 9-12
127 E. Main Phone FI-9-3150

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN, THAT THE NEXT

ANNUAL TOWNSHIP MEETING OF THE ElECT-

ORS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NOVI, COUNTY OF

OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN, WILL BE HELD

AT THE NOVI COMMUNITY BUILDING, 26350

NQVI ROAD, NOVI, MICHIGAN, BEGINNING AT

2:30 O'CLOCK P.M., EASTERNSTANDARD TIME,

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1959.

Dentist -
DR. WERNER H. GRUNHEID

108 N. Center Northville
Hours by Appointment

FI-9-2750

Osteopoth
CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Physician - Surgeon -
Phone: Office FI·9-1450

HADLEY J. BACHERT,
NOVI TOWNSHIP CLERK

Dentist -
DR. R. M. HENDERSON

43230 Grand River Novi
Ph. FI-9-2060

RAll.ROAD SAFETY - Students at Novi school recently were shown two films on railroad safety
by Lt. William Gasper of the Chesapeak & Ohio railroad police. Police C"fliefLee :BeGole Oeft) gave a
short talk on the dangers of playing near railroad tracks. Shown here with BeGole Oeft to right> are:
Jim Jones, student projector operator; Lt. Gasper, and Principal Donald Knodle.

LYLE L. FETTIG, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI-9-2640
Office Hours By Appointment

'-
Open Friday 'til 9 P.M.

Early American Bedroom Furniture • • •Veterinarian -
Dlt T. N. HESLIP

51305 West 7 Mile
Fleldbrook 9-0283

THIS ~UDGET PRICEDGROUP IS IN OPEN STOCK _ . . THE WARM NATURAL HONEY MAPLE FINISH WOULD DO CREDITTO MUCH MORE EXPENSIVEFURNITURE

. . . AND THE DESIGN IN AUTHENTIC POLISHED BRASSHARDWARE ACCENT THE BEAUTYOF EACH PIECE.

mirror $12.50

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALEICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville Phone FI-9-1580

- Open Doily Until 11 P.M. -

• all solid hardrock maple • all drawers center-guided and dustproofed

NOTiCE TO BIDDERS
City of Wixom

DUMP TRUCK BID INVITATION
'fhe City of Wixom, Michigan will receive bids up to 8:00 p.m.,

Eastern Standard Time, Thursday, April 9th, 1959for 1959DUMP
TRUCK. The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all bids in whole or in part and to waive any irregularities.
Address bids to "Lillian Byrd, City Clerk, City Hall, Wixom,
Michigan", in a sealed envelope, bearing the inscription: Bid
For A New 1959Dump Truck.

REQUIREMENTS
1959DUMP TRUCK

G.V.W. 25,000 pounds minimum
165" wheel base
332 cu. in. V8 engine, 212H.P. minimum
Front Axle, 7,000 pounds
Rear Axle 18,000pouuds, 7 to 1 ratio
Full Air Brakes
5-Speed Transmission, direct drive in 5th
S.A.E. Power take-off appertnre in transmission
Heavy Duty Hydraulic Actuated Clutch
Frame, double chaunel, maximum side rall
Section 9.5 in. x 3.0 x 0.25, Section Modulus 14.93
Fresh Air Heater
Windshield Washers
Front and rear turn signals
10:OOx2012-ply tires
Dual Rear Wheeis
Spare Wheel and tire
Left and right West Coast mirrors
Heavy duty battery and generator
40 Gal. Fuel Tank minimum
Dump Body - High tensile steel 8 gauge minimum
10' long - 7' wide inside - 5" running boards

on body - minimum
4 cubic yards water level capacity
Arm type under body hoist, cylinder head

removable or equal -
Half cab shield fuli width
ICC lights
Mud flaps
Front tow hooks
360' Flasher - master switch
Spotlight
Cab to axle dimension 84" 01' longcr
Root Scrapcr -

10' Blade mount on truck
Hydraulic undcr-truck scraper complcte with ali
ncccssary attachmcnts inclUdinga doubie·bank hydraulic
control valve for raising and lowering the scraper and
also for a snow plow attaehment.

LILLIAN BYRD, City Clerk
City of Wixom, Michigan

$44
• dresser base
• bookcase bed

_____ • chest

• bed and night stand
• pair of twin beds
• student desk

$44
, ,

look, these pieces are specially priced, too
MIRROR

$18.50
, ,

BED $29.50 CHEST$59.50

SEETHESEPIECESON THE SECOND FLOOR AT-

BLUNK'S, Inc.
• FINE FURNITURE

• MAGNAVOX
• FLOOR COVERING

CONVENIENT CREDITTERMS

PARKING AT REAROF STORE 825 PENNIMAN AVE.'j PLYMOUTH GLenview 3-6300

, \
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CHEER KIDS - One-hundred-and-one children pat ents at Maybury sanatorium were surprised Easter
morning ",ith baskets of jellybeans, painted eggs and chocolate hunnies, prepared and distributed by the
Northville Eagles auxiliary. Standing (left to right> are Mrs. Doris Dahmer, Mrs. Mary .Jane Carriveau,
::I'Irs.Reva Spilza, Mrs. Eva Hanna, Mrs. Madeline Farrell, Mrs. Rosa LaMonica, Mrs. Helen Robertson,
Mrs. Bertha Wilmore and Mrs. Betty Chaffey. Seated is Eagles auxiliary President Mrs. Manuel Perez.
The women made 132 baskets at Mrs. Dahmer's home.L_
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EXECUTIVE - Floyd A. Davis
has recently been appointed assist-
ant district executive of the Sun-
set District (7), Detroit Area
Council, Boy Scouts of America.
He formerly held a similar posi-
tion with the Sauk Trail District
(8). He will serve the communi-
ties of Northville, Livonia, Ply.
mouth and Garden City.

Biennial Spring
ELECTIO

TO THE QUALIFIEDELECTORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN, That a Biennial Spring Election will be
held in the

CITYOF WIXOM, COUNTY OF OAKLAND

STATEOF MICHIGAN

---on---

MONDAY, APRIL 6, 1959
At the place or places of holding the election in said city as

indicated below, viz:

WIXOM CITY HALL
131 North Wixom Road

For the purpose of electing the following officers, viz:

STATEOFFICERS
Two Regents of the University of Michigan; Superintendent of
Public Instruction; Member of the State Board of Education; Two
Members of the State Board of Agriculture (Michigan State
University); Six Members of the Board of Governors of Wayne
State University.

NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS
Two Justices of the Supreme Court
Circuit Court Judge

NOTICE RELATIVETO OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE POLLS
Election Law, Act 116, P.A. 1954

Section 720. On the day of any election the polls shall be opened
at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and sholl be continuously open until
8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector
present and in line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the clos-
ing threof sholl be allowed to vote.

THE POLLSof said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and
will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.

LILLIANBYRD,City Clerk

IState Robin Dons Sailor Cap
Michigan's proud and chesty rob-

ID, the state's official bird, has gone
to sea.

Having stood astride the huge
towers of the Mackinac bridge in
1958 when he proclaimed "It's
Great to Live in Michigan", the
Jaunty, red-breasted bird, has taken
up a new position and adopted a
new slogan which he will sing this
year.

As central fIgure of the official
MIchIgan Week emblem, the robin
for 1959 wears a sailor cap as he
proudly points to Michigan and the
St. Lawrence Seaway as it stands
out on the globe of the world.

The robin's new look was rec-
ommended by the Michigan Week
promotional materials committee of
which Paul PenfIeld, advertising

Win Scholastic Honors
Two Northville college students

and a Walled Lake ~outh were
manager of the Detroit Edison com- among the 516 students at Central
pany, is chairman. Michigan college who last semester

Before the year ends, and es- received an average of "B" or .bet-
pecially during the sixth annual ter.
Michigan Week, May 17-23, the They are: John W. Schwartz,
proud robin will proclaim the new sophomore, 23145 Novi road; Kath-
slogan "We're Proud of Michigan" leen Heatley, junior, 304 West Dun-
before millions of people in his own lap, and Robert K. McLeod, fresh-
state and throughout the nation and man, of Walled Lake.
foreign lands. Of this total, 391 students were

He will be pictured in newspap- enrolled in 11 or more semester
ers and magazines, on television hours work. Eleven students receiv-
screens, in all types of advertising, ed a straight "A" average.
on such promotional materials as
posters, placards, decals, stamps,
place mats, book matches, counter
cards, retaIl store streamers, etc.

Materials are now in production
and WIll be made available to all
local and county Michigan Week
committees at cost. I

Open Daily Except Mondays - J J A.M. - J A.M.
42050 Grand River - Novi - Phone FI-9-9869

MONDAY, APRIL 6th
REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

FINE FOOD ...
FINE SERVICE

Specializing in
STEAKS- CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINNERS
DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

'1
I

Treasurer
ROY M. TERRILL

Justice of the Peace
LAURENCE A. MASSEUNK

Board of Review
DONALD E. ROBINSON

Northville Township Voters -
The hour for action is at hand!

These Republican Candidates
have defined the issues
· Now it is up to YOU.

You hold the spotlight. For the moment the responsibility shifts to you. The decisions you
make at the polls will affect your future, the future of your community, of your neighbors.
What you do will make news. The candidates look for a clear mandate from you. Party
chieftains will look for trends. When you sp:ak at the polls your voice becomes the law
of the land.

WILLYOU HOLD THIS RESPONSIBILITYSO CHEAPLYTHATYOU
Will FAil TO USE IT? WIll YOU SPEAKAT THE POLLS - OR
WilL YOU SQUAWK AT HOME?

Self Government versus Government by Pressure Groups
What is a pressure group? A political machine is a pressure group organized to secure
special favors at your expense. It is organized and it has a money chest - a fat one. It
does not have to depend upon voluntary contributions. It has a central command like a
far-flung military operation and can throw its financial support to any local area it seeks
to dominate. Northville is one of the areas selected for this 'special treatment'. "We are
going to take over," says the voice of the political machine.

DO YOU WANT TO BE TAKEN OVER - OR DO YOU
JUST WANT TO BE TAKEN?

Political machines base their calculations on two prem- to vote according to orders (2) that many over-confident
ises (1) that it can march its own members ta the polls Republican voters will stay away (''What's one vote!")

THE LINE MUST BE HELDAGAINST MOUNTING COSTS
Obviously the issue closest to the heart of voters right one: you can't have it and spend it too.
now is taxes. Will they go higher? The answer to that

•• Remember: Government can give nothing
except what it first takes away!

It is no accident that township finances are in the black. Just how much better than that can you get? These Township
Candidates have no plans for increased spending of the taxpayers' money.

Of the total taxes collected by the township treasurer in 1958 only 2 1/3 percent were used for the operation of
the township government. (The remaining 97 2/3 percent were turned over to the schools and county).

They are sure the voters cannot afford special levies or assessments. WITH YOUR HELP THE REPUBLICANCAN-
DIDATES WILL HOLD THAT LINE.

r::====full Support of All these Republican Candidates is Vital
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Sensible economy is the theme of the Republican party at all levels. They know that to be
strong militarily, a nation must be strong financially. Krushchev has said flWe'II make the
United States spend itself to death." Reckless spending plays right into the hands of the
Kremlin. That's why the President says "a balanced budget is our best defense." That's why
it's imperative that you

Vote Straight Republican on April 6
Supt. of Public Instruction

HUGH H. HOLLOWAY
Board of Education

CHARLES G. BURNS
Board of Regents - U. of M.

ANN TIMMONS BURGESS
FREDERICKC. MATTHAEI

Board of Agr. - Mich. State U.
FRANK MERRIMAN
ARTHUR K. ROUSE

Board of Gov. - Wayne State U.
BENJAMIN D. BURDICK
EDWARD G. DURANCE
ALBERT B. CHENNAULT
WARREN B. COOKSEY
WHITNEY· W. BALLANTINE
WARREN C. LAMBERT

Supreme Court Justice (Non-Partisan Ballot)
MAURICE F. COLE WILLIAM H. BALDWIN

Take this List with you to the polls April 6
Paid Political Advertisement



Thunderbird Inn
Plans Opening Soon
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VOTE FOR
HERBERT KOESTER

One of the finest facilities in the ton parkway. The room is decorated
state offering accommodations for in turquoise and persimmon with a
dining and dancing is nearly ready charcoal grey ceiling of accoustical
for opening in the Northville area. tile overhanging the dancing area

The Thunderbird Inn, located at and the balance of the ceiling done
14707 Northville road just south of in fissured tile of a lighter color.
Five Mile, may open this weekend The bar and lounge area is sever-
if finishing touches can be complet- al steps above overlooking the din-
ed. ing and dancing area.

The fabulous Thunderbird is Owner of the Thunderbird is Walt-
strictly modem throughout. Its er Smith of Plymouth. The Inn's
striking exterior is made especially manager is John Dodge, who form-
outstanding by an ama,zingly fine erly managed the Old English Tav-
finish on the brickwork which is em, Sea Food Groto and Wyan-

• uniformly perfect. dotte Yacht Club. The chef is WII-
Inside the two-level building of- Ham Harmon.

fers a dining room to accommodate The Thunderbird will be open daily
200 patrons, a bar and lounge to from 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. and Sundays
seat 52, and private banquet facili- from noon until midnight. Popular-
ties that bring the capacity of the priced lunches will be featured and
Thunderbird Inn to 400. steaks, chops, fowl and sea food

The building is 96 feet long 'by will be a specialty of the Thunder-
75 feet wide. Some 60,000 square bird dinner menus.
feet of parking space surround the Manager Dodge said that he is
Thunderbird. hopeful of opening the Thunderbird

Outstanding features of the Thund- this weekend, but that it is not cer-
erbird include the dining and danc- tain. He expects the orchestra of
ing area which has large picture Don Pablo to be the first featured
windows overlooking the Cass Ben- at the Thunderbird. . -

General contractor for the build-
ing was David K. Schaarsmith, while
the fixtures were installed by Jay
Cee Furnishings. These include an I-===
all-electric stainless kitchen and
furnishings for the bar and dining
areas.

The interior decorations were
handled by PatriCia Bollinger of
Harrison-Prmgle.

FOR

JUSTICE
of the
PEACE

- Democratic Ticket
NOVI TOWNSHIP

• Civic Leader
• Retired Police Officer
• Criminal Law Training
• Active Official in

PolIce Orgamzattons
before retirement

• Resident 10 Years
VOTE MONDAY,APRIT.. 6

(Pd. Pol. AdvJ
OPENINGSOON- The new Thunderbird Inn at 14707 Northville road
may open this weekend, accl}rdingto Waiter Smith, owner. Completely

modern thrl}ughout, the Thunderbird ,,::illoffer dining and dancing
accommodations as well as nl}onlunches and facilities fl}r banquets.

PRICES EFFECTIVETHURS., FRI. and SAT.-- ----------------- ........ _-
COFFEE PRICES SLASHED!Farmington Elks

Install Officers '
-.

cNationally Advertised
MAXWELL HOUSE BEECHNUT

HILLS BROS. CHASE and SANBORN

The Farmington Elks, which in-
cludes members from this area,
held installation ceremonies yester-
day for newly elected officers.

Installed were:
Henry Madigan, Exalted Ruler;

Robert Holecheck, Leading Knight; I
Lou Abbott, Loyal Knight: William
Hicks, Lecturing-Knight; Fred Cur-
cio and David Dewar, trustees: Jos-
eph Brodie, se'cretary; Paul Groff,
treasurer, and William Critcher,
Tiler.

A rummage sale will be conduct-
ed at the Elks Lodge at 33300Grand
River on Saturday. The sale is spon-
sored by the Vivians club.

l-LB.CANATTENTION!
DOG and CAT OWNERS

SPECIAL INVITATION TO

KENNELS BREEDERS
FREE DEMONSTRATION

FAMOUS K-D PET PRODUCTS
Free Prizes Just Register

Friday, April 3 Saturday, April 4
Pet Problems?

• SHEDDING? • BARE SPOTS?
• SKIN IRRITATIONS?

• DIARRHEA? • HAIRBALLS?
• LOSS OF APPETITE?

• TICKS? • FLEAS?
BRING YOUR PROBLEMS TO US

A FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE Will BE AT •..

r------~-
~ 50 EXTRA II lfG,SWI1 70P VALUE STAMPSJ1~ ,/iTH THIS COUPON AND THE I

: ~ ~~;Gi~O~~;~~sI
COUPON VALID AT KROGER IN DETROIT AND EAST- I

I ERN MICIDGAN THRU SAT~ P-..PRIL4.1959. LIMIT ONE
COUPON PER CUSTOMER.----------1

50 BONUS .. -.. rUIJIJIJoi<' ~ 50 EXTRA
WITH THIS COUPON STA AtI __ ~ .CfG,~-' TOP VALUE STAMPS II

EITH ANo.......... U~ WITH THIS COUPON AND THE
E~~~gEoRR\fSApC-::i, :~~cHtSEOF r''''CHASE OF 4 rANS AVONDALE

CO OTl/GlfT'~ I ~ "" .
cOUpOt-l V FF., c~lJ~J ONE KIDNEY BEANS I

~
EA.ooSoTQQEIlt-l1v1IcVfrG.Il.,.~.1CRTJl~GER Tn DEC~TJ'k~:iR I COUPON VALID AT KROGER IN DETROIT AND EAST- IJnnnnn ~'· ... U .", '.n0 ERN MICIDGAN THRU SAT.• APRIL 4, 1959. LIMIT ONE__'=Y~_1:r II~~'='c=;~EXTRA -1
" ~ TOP VALUE STAMPSI JiJY1 WITH THIS COUPON AND THE'f2/J1I PURCHASE OF 3 POUNDS OR MORE OFI~

I COUPON VALID AT KROGER IN DETROIT AND EAST-
ER-, ~IICmGAN THRU SAT., APRIL 4,1959 LIMIT ONE
COUPON PER CUSTOMER.·1----------

" ~ 50 EXTRA( I ~'fi/.,-' TOP VALUE STAMPS- I ilJY7 WITH THIS COUPON AND THE:1 ~ rURCHASE OF ,14 LB. PKG. FROZEN

I TiSTY STEAKS
COUPON VALID AT KROGER IN DETROIT AND EAST-

I ERN MICHIGAN THRU SAT•• APRIL 4.1959. LIMIT ONE
COUPON PER CUSTOMER.------------

i

O B Top '51.onus Value am
with Coupon and Purchase of

Kroger Vac Pac, French Brand or Spotlight CoHee

Winter Deer Loss
Study Starts Soon

With Michigan's deer starvation
losses threatening to surpass the
1956 spring toll of 36,000 - not in-
cluding additional winter losses
from other causes - deer research
personnel of the Conservation de-
partment have their work cut out
for them in 1959.

A major item on the research
program's year-round agenda is
the dead deer survey which is slated
to begin this spring. Provided funds
are available, department members
will trek through miles of random-
ly-selected sub-areas of the deer
range in both peninsulas to help
determine deer mortality figures'
from starvation, dogs, disease and
illegal kills.

GUDsell's Rexall Drug
102 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE I FRESH GRi!UND .BEEF

pail after pall after pail. · · I

,. ~';J-~- I
;~I' ~

there's always plenty of hot water
,...w'J ~ }

I ~ 50 EXTRA
I ~

- TOP VALUE STAMPSfrY! WITH THIS COUPON AND THEI w~ PURCH~=N~:D: p~~~NDS OF

~ GRASS SEEDI COUPON VALID AT KROGER IN DETROIT AND EAST-
ERN MICHIGAN TlIRU SAT., APRIL 4,1959 LIMIT ONE

I COUPON PER CUSTOMER.----------50 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

ROUND - SIRLOIN - RIB WITH BONE OR T-BONE

Thrifty 5tegks I
I
I"""""""rvvvY"

I COUPON VALID AT KROGER IN DETROIT AND EAST-
ERN MICHIGAN TlIRU SAT. APRIL 4, 1959. LIMIT ONE
COUPON PER CUSTOMER. I1----------
~ 25 EXTRA I1]1 TOP VALUE STAMPS I

I WITH THIS COUPON AND THE
• I PURCHASE OF 1 LB. PKG. HYGRADE I

I COUPON VALtD AT~~!~R~!!!R!EA~~AST. I
1

ERN MICHIGAN THRU SAT., APRIL 4. 1959 LIMIT ONE
COUPON PER CUSTOMER.- - - - - - - - - --I

I ~ 50 EXTRA ft

]I TOP V ALU E STAt,-\PS I
WITH THIS COUPON AND THE II ' I PURCHASE OF A 6-0%. JAR KROGER

INSTANT COFFEE 1I COUPON VALID AT KROGER IN DETROIT AND EAST·
ERN MICHIGAN THRU SAT., APRIL 4. Iq59LIMIT ONE J

L. ~O~E~S~E~ _

N~

l~

the new ~lectricwater heater way I
,-

LB.
WITH THIS COUPON AND THE
PURCHASE OF 4 CANS KROGER

"THRIFTY" - BLADE CUT

Chuck ROAST
PORK AND BEANS

LB.

COUNTRY CLUB - ROLL

BUTTER LB.
ROLLHouse cleaning is so much easier, so much faster when there's plenty

of hot water.

You can be confident that an ,electric water heater, plus Edison's Super
Supply Plan, will provide round-the-clock hot water for cleaning and all
the rest of the family's needs, too.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

•• • ••
EATMORE YELLOW

MARGARINE
..10_ ...._-~~

LB.
PKG.

U. S. NO. I WASHED IDAHO

Potatoes
LB.

MESH
BAG

Only electric water heaters give you all these Important advantages:

[8.l Efficient-the heat goes into the [8.l Fast-new, more efficient heating
water units

[8.l Install anywhere-need not be [8.l Outer shell-cool to the touch all
near a chimney over

[8.l Long life-meet Edison's rigid I:EJ Edison maintains electrical parts
standards without charge

[8.l Automatic-all the time [8.l Safe-clean-quiet-modern

WITH COUPON ONLY

LARGE
TIDE
25c Pkg.

LIBBY'S • TOMATO
OR

KROGER GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
4 4~A~' '1°0

See your plumber or appliance dealer DE TR0 IT ED ISO N
SERVES SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

n?e reserve the right to limit quantities. Prices and items effective thfOllgh Sat., April 4th, 1959 at all Kro:er stores in Detroit and Eastern Micbigan.



Roger Babson

Stock Averages Hard to Predict
Babson Park, Mass. - How high

the Dow-Jones Industrial Average
will go, no one knows. When anyone
disputes me on this, I write back
and ask him for his personal in-
vestment record for 1929, 1937 and
1942. How much money has he per-
sonally made and kept? With one
exception, I have never had a reply!

Chances vs. Certainty
It is okey for any investment ad-

visor to guess as to the "odds"
that are ahead; but to dogmatically
say that the stock average will go
through 650 or 700 during 1959 is a
very foolish statement. Such a state-
ment is even dangerous to give to
an inexperienced investor. It shows
lack of experience on the part of
the advisor if he makes such a def-
inte forecast. If he does so for pay,
or for some ulterior motive, it is
almost like obtaining money under
false pretenses.

An investment advisor can give

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E MaIOSI. F19-1122

ELECTION
NOTICE

To the qualified electors of Northville Township:
Notice is hereby given that the BIENNIAL SPRING and TOWNSHIP
ELECTION will be held in the Township of Northville, in the County
of Wayne and State of Michigan on APRIL 6, 1959 from 7 o'clock
in the forenoon until 8 P.M., Eastern Standard Time, for the pur-
pose of electing the following officers:

Regents of the University of Michigan, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, Member of State Board of Education,
Members of the State Board of Agriculture, Members of
the Board of Governors of Wayne State University for
6-year term, Members of the Board of Governors of
Wayne State University for 4-year term, Members of the
Board of Governors of Wayne State University for 2-year
term, County Auditor: Justice of the Supreme Court (Non-
Partisan), Circuit Court Judge (Non-Partisan): Township
Offices: Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer, Trustee, Justice of
Peace, Board of Review, Constable, Commissioner of
Highways: also the following propositions:

PROPOSAL NO. 1
Proposed Amendment to the State Constitution to empower the legislature

to provide for continuity of State and local government in periods of
emergency:

Shall Section 5, Article XVI of the State Constitution be amended to
empower the legislature to provide for prompt succession to the powers and
duties of public offices, pending elections and to adopt legislation for
continuity of state and local government in periods of emergency, resulting
from disasters occurring in this state caused by enemy attack on the United
States?

PROPOSAL NO. 2
Proposed Amendment to the State Constitution to change the name of

the governing body of Michigan State University.
Shall Sections 7 and 8 of Article XI of the State Constitution be amended

to change the name of the governing body of Michigan State University
from "State Board of Agriculture" to "Board of Trustees of Michigan State
University of Agriculture and Applied Science"?

PROPOSAL NO. 3
Proposed amendment to the State Constitution providing for a Board of

Governors of Wayne State University and prescribing its powers and duties.
Shall the State Constitution be amended by adding a Section 16 to

Article XI to provide therein for a Board of Governors of Wayne State Uni-
versity which shall have supervision of this university and duties prescribed
by law?

LOCATION OF VOTING PLACES:

PRECINCT NO.1-Qualified voters (all voters residing on the West
side of Sheldon' Road and Westerly to Township West line) will
vote at the Northville Grade School, 501 West Main St., City of
Northville, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO.2 - Qualified voters (all-voters residing on the
East side of Sheldon Road and Easterly to Township East line) will
Yote at the Northville Township Hall, 16860 Franklin Road, North-
ville Township, Michigan.

D. J. STARK, CLERK
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

~Parts for all Cars -

Published by The Northville Record, Inc., 101 North
Center Street, cach Thursday. Entered as second class
matter at the U.S. Post Office, Northville, Michigan. Too Much Talent Undeveloped

Member: • ~ ~ ~ost ~arents are determined that Ifinancial aid to high schools to
Michigan Press Association their C?hildren shall have a better carry out testing programs to iden-

the relative "value" of 400 stocks for subscribers. It is hard to get National Editorial Association educatIOn than they have, a parent- tif t d t h
and recommend whl·ch one IS·prob- hId 'th t ti . t· al goal which is almost universally Ylls u en s w 0.70uld s.ucceecI in

sue ea s WI ou some op mlS IC accepted. It is a dreadful waste of' co ege, ~d for birmg tramed coun-
ably the best "bUY", based upon hope in the advertisement. SUBSCRIPTION RATES: human talent, when, as in this sel~rs to mterpret to students and
all visible and known barometers. Getting Something for Nothing $3.00 per year in Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere. country, about 200,000 high school theIr parents just what the results
But no "value" or other line of The farmer is justified in hang- Women's EdItor . Helen Major graduates who could succeed in col- of these tests me~, as well as how
study can foresee the unforeseeable. ing a carrot over his mule's head- lege don't go for one reason or ano- to. g~ about applymg. for college ad-
Over fifty years of such study shows some feet from the mule's nose. News Editor Jack Hoffman ther. While money is an important mISSIon mter a smtable one has
that some unexpected event always But ultimately the farmer must Superintendent . Robert Blough reason why many miss college, been selected by the student.
has turned a bull market into a alve the mule the carrot. There- Publisher. . . .. William C. Sliger others don't.a b fbear market, or vice versa. Also, ... . ..0 ecause n0I?-e {) A second part of the program un.
remember that for every buyer fore, although most investment ad- their respected teachers, or fnends, der this Bill creates a loan fund
there must be a seller of each stock visors hold out hope in their ads, M· It· M,·rror or ~arents h~lped. to arouse in them for students who should go to col-

they will give you their honest opin- Ie ,ftan an mterest m gomg to coIl g An Itraded each day. When the stock :tI ." .e e. , ege but who lack the necessary
market is going up there are more ion - which may be either bull· und~termmed number of this group funds. Under this provision, a stu-
buyers impatient to buy than there ish or bearish - when you sub- W' R II N S B d don tenter ?ollege for the reason dent may borrow up to $1 000 a

scribe to their service. Hence, it t that they think they would fail if f 11 'are sellers impatient to sell; but •..a. re ea y 0 0 a· year or co ege expenses and re-generally speaking, the "bulls" and might be wise when answering such '" they trIed when, actually, all of pay it mter graduation No interest
an advertisement to tell the adver- them have the academic ability to IS· charged' on the loa·n whil th"bears" are about equal in num· e etiser that you de not have money . succeed if they really tried. student IS·still m· colle e Whil ~hbers - certainly so, on a day when AN AMBITIOUS . t 11 al· . ·t lf g e • e I ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:tthe averages show no change. enough to subscribe to his s~rvice, . . campaIgn 0 se. has been m ~~mg I se '~as mu~1C In this'modern day of scientific legislation expresses p~ticular in-II
but that you would. appr~Clate a t~e unlImIted advantages, ~PJ?Ort~-1 to our ears, the C~omcle s~d·1 marvels in everyday life, the man terest in making loans to students in-

What Caution Signifies short letter from hIm tellmg you ties and resources of MIChigan ISI"Nobody can accuse him of grmd- potential scientists who t y terested in mathemat· .
A . d· ·ustif· d h th ·t· bullish b . h derway bod' I·ti 1 ax for one s ay away ICS, SCIence,n mvestment a vIsor IS J Ie weer I IS or eans or un . ing any y s po I ca, Ifrom college may be strikin d and teaching other students h

in recommending at times thdt his "on. balance". Ask him. t!? sen4..~ou I. Two ?undred o?-t~tanding business, I side or the other. . gerous blow at their count~': n~ interests and abilities go in :t~~~
subscribers use caution. This advice a bill for sur:h. an opJn1on, whIch Imdustnal ~nd. C1V;Cleader~, mem- "He said a :ot of t~mgs that were for. scientific supremacy. Every Idirections are not excluded. College EXCHANGE.. •• ENGINES,
can be interpreted in many ways; should J:le defmlte.. . Ibers of Michigan s Industnal Am- honest and rIght. His statement .. "mmd" left undeveloped to its full- graduates who enter into teaching FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
but it surely means that the invest- The fIrst lesson ~hlch every mOl'bassador Corps, are the .s.heck was one that certainly needed to be est potential is a partially wasted will find the interest on their loans STARTERS, CLUTCHES
~r should get out of debt when his vestor should learn IS that he can- troops. The support of all cItizens heard" one. Unfortunately a gre t reduced _ rather the principal is " Complete Machine Shop
advisor urges "caution". This es- not "get. something for. nothing" Iwill be. enlisted. to help them. . '" * * able high school ~aduate~ f~an~ actually reduced" ~t the rate of 10 Service ••• Engine
oecially means that one should not from an mvestment adVISor, or a MerrItt D. Hill, general ~anager The Industrial Ambassadors will recognize that they could be among percent per year for the first five
carry stocks on margin if the ma- broker, or anyon: .else. You ask a Iof the F?rd Motor co~p~y s tra~t- hold their first general meeting of the top college students, and they years they remain in teaching, thus Rebuilding
jority of such advisors are urging banker for an opJn1on on the stock I or and Implement dIVISIon at BIr- t B C·ty April 22 where they don't even try to go. cutting the amount of the principal
"caution". Stocks held should be market and, if you are a good de-jmingham and chairman of the Am- 19~~a ~y. \ in the launching Th Nt· al . of the loan in half.
paid for, and should be kept in pcsitor, he will invite you to sit at bassadors' executive committee, is WI pa~ IClpa e f e Shi Build-I e a Ion Defense EducatIOn A P
one's safe-deposit box. ~ his desk and will try to give you Ispearheading the drive. ?eremor:;es :\~h\J?e 0 t N1'vy ship Act, .:ece~tlY passed by Congress Parents who feel they cannot m- Nov·. uto arts

One other fact to remember: some honest advice. If, however, * .. .. mg yar .s ~ e .Iggt: ountr P~OVIes or two ,pr?grams which ford to send their"children to sChOOlj

(

Don't judge any Investment Advis- you elCpect to get good free advice In view of the unfavorable pub- ever built ~and m 5 c !. will help overcome this tragic w~te -if they graduate from high school
ory Service by its advertising only. from him at a cocktail party, you Iicity about Michigan which has Once theIr program. gets rolling, of the talents of many of ?ur hIgh ~efore J?Oe 30, 1962 -:- should seek NOVI, MICHIGAN

~
i~~~~ii~iii~~Iit~aidiviffitli~iM~in~~idieirjto~gi~~~iei~i"~Wiiill~fiinid~Yioo~arie~rmi·isti~i~i·iiiil~~~~~~-~~~~~~~a~~~It~~b~~~~~~1tion. Mr. Hill points out that the "sales division" of the Michigan

need for positive action in selling Economic Development department
Michigan is urgent and that every to help promote Michigan inside a~d
effort must be put forth to do the outside its borders and correct m-
job as quickly as possible.- accurate impressions a.J:lOut the

"As citizens and as Industrial state which have been WIdely pub-
Ambassadors" he declared "it is licized recently.
most importa'nt that we take' a posi- "We must keep politics out of
tive approach to the lmfavorable our program and recognize th.e fac~
situation do all we can to correct that selling the state is a contmuous
it, and ~et the picture in its true job," Hill said. "We can't wait ~or
perspective." everything to be as we would like

Hill set the tempo for the Am- to have it hefore we start out to do
bassadors' campaign in a frank a selling job. There will be a time
talk on the subject of Michigan's when everything is 'all right'."
reputation before the Pontiac Ro- .. ,. *

Itary club recently. Members of the Industrial Am-
* .. .. bassador Corps represent a cross·

. "Michigan, at this moment, is section of the state's economy. TheyIprobably the most maligned state come from all parts of the state
in the nation," Hill said. and belong to both major political

The State's problems "have been parties.
magnified all nut of 'Proportion,"
he continued, and Michigan has
wade a "spectacle" of itself before
the rest of the c01U1trybecause of
"T''lrtisan politics".

We have hurt ourselves in the
eves of others "for some very self-
ish, short-range motives," Hill stat-
ed. "In becoming so engrossed with
the techniques of 'back-alley in-
fighting', we appear to have almost
forgotten how to take a constructive
approach to economic problems.".. .. .

On their trips outside the state,
these Ambassadors will be telling
business leaders across the nation
that Michigan's long-range forecast
is one of the best in America.

At the same time, they hope that
every Michigan citizen would rally
'round the flag - Michigan's flag -
and become a defender of this great
state. 1

Michigan citizens should keep in
mind that the need for a good eco-
nomic climate will always be with
us, the Ford executive emphasized,
"whereas the political personalities,
the party 'lines' and programs will
undergo constant changes."

Hill said it is vital for everyone
to vote and "we must preserve and
defend the right to speak freely"
on all issues.

However, it is also part of our
American heritage that "United
we stand, divided we fall," Hill
said. "Many in Michigan, it seems,
have forgotten that saying."

Michigan has so many things to
be proud of that its people "have
more reason to walk with a swag-
ger than any Texan I ever met,"
Hill reminded. • • •

MONDAY, APRIL 6th
REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

A DIVIDEND CHECK
Every Month
of the Year

Average Return 5~%
-- Inquiries Invited --

To Buy or Sell Any Stock
Call

Donald A. Burleson
MAYFWWER HOTEL

Phone GL-3-1890
IF NO ANSWER, GL-3-1977

Andrew C. Reid & Co.
Member

Detroit Stock Exchange
Philadelphia-Baltimore

Stock Exchange
615 Ford Bldg.

Detroit 26, Mich.

"If a Texan had this kind of am-
munition, he would shoot off like
a 21-gun salute," he said. "But we
Michiganders tend to sit on these
facts and wait for them to hatch.
We should take a lesson from the
rooster - and do more crowing and
less clucking."

The Muskegon Chronicle praised I
Hill's address.

"The blast that came from Mr.
Hill, in regard to the way the state

ANNUAL TOWNSHIP
MEETING NOTICE

There will be an annual meeting of electors

of Northville Township at

1:00 P.M. - APRIL 4, 1959

at the Township Hall to transact such busi-
ness as is usually transacted at township
meetings by viva voce vote.

This notice in accordance with Sec.
370, State of Michigan Election Laws.

D. J. STARK, CLERK
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

,
from the college where their daugh-
ter or son wishes to go.

The bill also provides funds for
college students who are in or will
enter graduate school by June of
1962. This program provides for fel-
lowships - a regular income for
up to three years - for assist with
teaching or research in the field of
particular interest. This program
can best be explained to students
and parents by the college or uni-
versity of their choice.

Parents who wish full informa-
tion about this program while it is
in the process of getting- into full
operation, should write to the Com-
missioner of Education, Department
of Health, Education and Welfare,
Washington 2ii, D.C.

Phone Fleldbrook 9-2800

- '.
f

I

NOTICE
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
COUNTIES OF WAYNE and OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN:

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN That the Regular City Election and the
Biennial Spring Election will be held in the City of Northville, in the
Counties of Wayne and Oakland, and State of Michigan, on Mon-
day" April 6th, 1959, from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 8:00
o'clock in the afternoon, Eastern Standard Time, for the purpose
of electing candidates for the followbg offices:

REGULAR CITY ELECTION

MAYOR (Vote for one)
A. MALCOLMALLEN
AUBREYL FRENCH

COUNCILMEN (Vote for two)
DAVID G. CAMERON
JOHN S. CANTERBURY
PAUL F. FOLINO
RICHARD H. JUDAY
CLAYTON MYERS
HARVEY P. RITCHIE
LLOYD SHAY
ALFREDH. SMITH

BIENNIALSPRING ELECTION

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES

Two (2) Regents of the University of Michigan
One (1) Superintendent of Public Instruction
One (1) Member of State Board of Education
Two (2) Members of the State Board of Agriculture
Two (2) Members of the Board of Governors of Wayne State University (6-yr. term)
Two (2) Members of the Board of Governors of Wayne State University (4-yr. term)
Two (2) Members of the Board of Governors of Wayne State University (2-yr. term)

NON-PARTISAN STATEJUDICIAL BALLOT
Two (2) State Justices of the Supreme Court

REFERENDUMBALLOT

PROPOSAL NO. 1 I

Shall Section 5, Article XVI of the State Constitution be amended to
empower the legislature to provide For prompt succession to the powers and
dllties of public offices, pending elections and to adopt legislation for
continuity of state and local government in periods of emergency, resulting
from disasters occurring in this state caused by enemy attack on the United
States?

PROPOSAL NO. 2
Shall Sections 6 and 7 of Article XI of the State Constitution be amended

to change the name of the governing body of Michigan State University
from ~State Board of Agriculturell to "Board of Trustees of Michigan State
University of Agriculture and Applied Science"?

PROPOSAL NO. 3
Shall the State Constitution be amended by adding a Section 16 to

Article XI to provide therein for a Board of Governors of Wayne State Uni-
versity which shall have supervision of this university and duties prescribed
by law?

(WAYNE COUNTY ONLY)
COUNTY AUDITOR

EIGHTEEN CIRCUIT COURT JUDGES - 3rd Judicial District

(OAKLAND COUNTY ONLY)
Five (5) Judges of the Circuit Court - (6th Judicial District) FuJI term
One (1) Judge of the Circuit Court - (6th Judicial District) Short term
One (1) Judge of the Circuit Court - (6th Judicial District) - To fill vacancy

THE PLACES OF ELECTIONWILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

PRECINCT NO. 1 - NORTHVILLECOMMUNITY CENTER
PRECINCT NO. 2 - NORTHVILLECOMMUNITYCENTER
PRECINCT NO.3 - RUSSELLAMERMAN ELEMENTARYSCHOOL

(Signed) MARYALEXANDER,CITY CLERK
..

; TT n


